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WANT TO RIDNT
fl'OI11 I wo to five
bac 0 Auounent fOI'
32. Reglstel'.
fo" cosh 1------------
norcs "0-
19M. Box
11-2G-3tp. STATE
NOTICE THE BULLOCH HERALD�Ia
A PrI_WIuI..
N...........
1••a
J1ett.. N...........
c-a.ta
FOl' Sale ---
SALIDSMAN-to sell General
Ellcctrlc Home Appliances,
Salary and commission or
staright commtsston. UNITED
RElFRIGElRATION COMPANY,
8 Parrish street. Phone 744. Up.
Services ---
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H. A, LOANS
-Quick Service-
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourtlanCl BL-Phone 798
LANDSCAPEl ARCHITECT-
T give professional advice on
planting plants about your home
nnd property. T draw anI! design
plantings. VffiGINIA DURDEN
TOOLE, Crescent Circle, Phone
7a5-R, 12-3-6tc.
NOTICE
This will notify the publlc
that my property near Hope-p­
like-It on U. S. 80, is posted
.LOd that trespassing, huntlng,
flBhlng, woodhaullng etc., is
prohibited, and anyone caught
'Nill be prosecuted according to
law. J. E. Wold. 1l·19-4tp.
l'/te Edito,.ial Pa8'e
It was reas
WE WAN'I' 10 assure the citizen
of
Bulloch rounty that thor is on
U. S. Army Genoml who is watching
out for our dollar. One U.
S.
General who is concerned with
the
training, the health, and the
morale
of our young men bing trained
into
fighting men for our nation.
He is Major General G. S. Meloy
Jr., Commandant of the Infantry
School, and Commanding Geneml
of tlle Infantry Traming C nler at
Fort Benning. olumbu, Ga.
On a two-day visit at Fort Benning
la t week with u group of news­
paper publishers and edltOl
we saw
the Army taking OUI' youth and
turning lhem Into strong, heallhy,
fighting men.
During our VISit we caught the
spirit of the enlisted men.
We glimpsed the concern of the
jU11l0r officers for t.hell' men.
We found a genuine interest of
the field officers III the tmining and
instructing of the men about to be­
come the defenders of our natIOn.
And we liked what we found and
observed.
There is a new cancel'll for the
taxpayers' dollars. Everywhere we
found signs of economy: !Lnd at­
tempts at savings, and getting, the
most of what they have. Tn the
kitchen, the mess hall, in the bar­
racks, in the class rooms, in the ad-
•
UrIDO·� to see
mlnistration and III the field.
It was roassurmg to see the cost
consciousness which is apparent
everywhere on that great post.
This consciousness was sym­
bolized at the end of our visit when
a young man, an officer
candidate,
came from his bat-racks and played
a Scotch bagpipe, as a group of other
officers did an impromptu Scotish
Reel.
Though we were the guests of the
General dUI'i1tg the two days we paid
for our sleeping quarters and our
meals while there, except fOI' one
meal when we were the guest of the
officers on Fl'lday evening, at the
Malll Officers' Open Mess. We were
told there that the OffICers Club is
entll'ely a private setup. The build­
ing by funds furnished by the of­
ficers from thell' assessments. The
food served, the entertalllment
furlllshed, all, is at no expense to the
taxpayer.
Maybe we were exposed to the
better part of the post, you say.
Not so.
It would be hard fa I" even a Major
General in the Army to hide much
from the prying eyes of 80 news­
paper people representing the best
weekly and dally papers in Georgia.
We talked to enlisted men, junior
officers, field officers. They gave us
the "Word."
And we are reassured.
We' want n.o turnpike
IF WE ARE to believe some of the
reports coming out of Atlanta, we
may expect that proposals will be
made m the present session of the
General Assembly for the construc­
tion of a toll road or turnpike
through 'Georgia from the Tennessee
line at Chattanooga to the Flonda
line south of Valdosta, a distance
of about 375 miles.
Talmadge admmistration forces,
shy of toll roads because of a de­
feat suffered at the hands of tUl'n­
'plke opponents two years ago, may
nevertheless offer a new parkway
bill If the chmate seems right.
Governor Talmadge is known to
look with favor upon turnpike
prospects, but he probably will not
risk sponsorship of legislation un­
less he sees a good chance to suc­
ceed in passing It.
Aside from the actual cost for
construction and fmancing and
mamtenance It would cost States­
boro and Bulloch county aollars. It
IS already established that the most
likely route would be along U.S. 41
from Chatanooga, Atlanta, Griffin,
Macon, Valdosta into Florida.
It would split the state into two
parts. The turnpike law does not re­
quire the turnpike authorities to pro­
vide access onto and off of it from
and to lands on either side of the
turnpike owned by one person. A
farmer could not enter the through­
way even though his property abuts
the right-of-way. ¥any state high­
ways and county roads would dead
end at the turnpike right-of-way.
A turnpike through the center of
_ Georgia would favor a few people
who hope to profit from toll road
construction.
If a turnpike or toll road should
be constructed throljgh Georgia it
would be used by tourists who could
afford to pay the extra cost. And
those who pay to use it would spend
little If any thing in G'lorgia except
for what purchases they make on
the turnpike itself. In view of the
fact that it is customary for turn­
pike authorities to establish busmess
monopolies on turnpikes, it follows
that citizens 111 other sections of
Georg\a with heavy ll1vestments in
,.,>�tRllrants, botels, tourist roul'ts.
hotels ,would suffer terriftic losses.
'l'o us these are simple, common
Ecnse reasons why we should dis­
courage a turnpike to divide our
state.
Thf>rp nl''' nthel'S, but they run
mto the problems of financing such
a project, and are hard for us to
understand.
We hope our representatives
from all Georgia see the turnpike
facts in the hght of their home com­
munities and what it would mean to
them.
Youth show concern
WE WANT to commend the mem-
bers of the Happy Go Lucky
Planning Council for the wonderful
job they did in making a survey of
Statesboro to locate all abandoned
Ice boxes.
These youngsters, members of the
Happy Go Lucky Club of the States­
boro Recreation Center, received re­
tut'ns from nearly 350 families repre­
senting nearly 1,250 individuals.
This group of young people, think­
ing in terms of safety for the kids
of our community, asked home­
keepers to sign a statement reading:
"This is to certify that I do not
have on my property an unused ice
box, or other discarded safe, cabi­
nets, boxes, etc. in which a child
could close himself up in and there­
by suffocate. I am willing to help
rid our community of all hazards
that would contribute to the danger
of our children."
Too many children have lost their
lives because of the impulse to enter
an abandoned ice box or refrigerator,
while playing.
When the young people of our
community become concerned about
those younger than they, then we'll
rid our community of such hazards.
We commend the Happy Go Lucky
Planning Council for their concern
and their willingness to do some­
thll1g about it.
We commend the citizens of this
community on their willingness to
cooperate.
He's on the ball
As an old MarIne Corps enlisted
man in World War n we found our­
selves observing every move made
during our viSIt at Fort Benning last­
weekend With an over critical eye.
Let it be known that what we sa�
we found good.
And so an old Marine Sergeant
says to Army Major General Meloy,
"You're on the ball, General!"
Weather makes
good subject
for conversation
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL
weather Is II subject fOI'
convei sauon any day The kind
of weather we've enjoyed of lute
would lind Quid and does
cause much talk The dogwood
II ces on South Main, the maples,
ouks, and other II cos In lhe
woods would filII' U10 soul or
tho lenst UI ust,
Ftn give tiS fol' being so per­
sonal but hel'o is n Icllm' f!'om
our second son who wl'iteB home
n.bout tho wenUlel' 'outh GOOI'­
Inns CRn undel'stand n youth's
feeling loward snow, we lhought
you might enjoy Il also
"I am wrltlllg home lhls
afternoon, becotlse a.s I lool( out
the window J see the snow on
the !'Oof and In the yard The
snowfall was Ule most beauli­
ful thing I have seen In a long
time.
"Fl'lday morning at 4 a. m,
Novembm' 6, snow began to
f.1l on Washington. 0 C. This
wns the eal'liest snow fa11 In
Washington In about thirteen
years. It moves me so I kcpt
lhlnking,
lilt snowed this Friday morning,
And it seemed to me,
God had Just given It,
Especially for me.
or woke Fl'iday morning at
Rlx o'clock as usual I was
dressing for school when Aunt
Tnn. called to me to look out­
sille at the snow. I called baole
to hOI' that anybody knew that
Il didn't snow lhls early in the
year but that she had " fine
joke, she just couldn't fool me
She Inslsled she wasn·t joking
and that news on the radio said
that it had been snowing for
two hours I. sllll doubting,
opened the blinds In my room.
and peelced out There on the
ground was a veil of white
snow coverlllg the ground, and
tile flakes still slowly floating
down Some people may have
looked on the snow in an un­
happy manner but I felt a
warmth Inside that seemed to
bring lhe One who sent the
snow down clo�el lo me
"I left for school and as the
snow flew IIlto my face, I felt
the thrill of really seemg It
snow. ThQ boys at Gymn com­
plamed about the "Washington
weather," except the ones from
the New England states and
the NorthWestern states They
all started telling about their
snows I didn't let them know
that I was a boy who could
remember having seen snow
only twice In my life. I was
overjoyed to see it snow,
"I gazed long at the beauty
that the snow had brought.
There was Longfellow sItting
in the IIltle pal k off ConnetJ­
cut avenue His stone hands
covered With snow, and on his
head a new white cap
"There was the capitol
grounds all' white, With chil­
dren building snowmen The
once green mall, now beautiful­
ly white, with Washington's
monument reachmg towRI'd the
skies The While House filling
its name to the fun promise
"The once wide streets and
sidewnllts were gone Only ruts,
where CRrs had tmled to move,
I'emained The parl(ed cal'S had
the new '54' snow lines, where
snow had covered them.
"There were the children,
whom' I thmk the snow was
sent for ,1'ldmg on their slides,
making snowmen, hnvmg happy
snowball fights The little gU'1
up the strcet, who had been
hit by a car a weele ago, now
well, was with her daddy, hap­
pily bmldmg a snowman
"Yes, I shall remember this
snowfall For It covered 8 big
and moving city with a beauti­
ful blanket of whIte. wh,ch
seemed to say to me, 'be still
and see the wonders of, God.'
�u
mo::.ditor's uneasy
"Love,
"BILL"
We were touched by the
letter but we'll be interested
to know how long his en­
thusiasm for snow lasts. Of
course, we forget,
eighteen now.
he's only
THf BUllOCH 'HfHALD
27 West Main Street
Statesboro, Ga.
Thursday, November 12, 1953
A weelcly newspaper dedicated
to the progl'ess of Statesboro
and Bulloch County
Published every Thursday In
Statesboro. Bulloch County. Ga.
LEODEL COLEMAN ... Editor
JIM COLEMAN .. Adv. DIrector
G. C. COLEMAN .. Asso. Editor
Entered as second-class matw
tel' January 31. 1946, at the post
office at Statesboro, Ga., under
Act of March 3, 1887.
Be It known that LEO­
DEL COLEMAN having
been duly Indoctrinated In
Infantry weapons, tactics
and techniques, Is hereby
designated an honorary
doughboy.
G. S. MELOY, JR.
Major General, U.S.A.
Commandant,
Date-13 Nov., 1953.
And so we. with nearly 80
other newspaper people, bccame
an Honoral'Y Doughboy at the
Infantry School at Fort Ben­
ning
Becommg a "Doughboy" was
n "rough deal" It followed a
"rlgolous training schedule"
whIch began Friday. November
13, at ]2 o'clOCk, when members
of the Georgia Press Associa­
tion met at the Billeting
quartel's on the base. We signed
i�, 'Fat our' quarters, and in-stnlCtors. '
First Lieutenant Samuel L
Lewis Jr, signed us in and as·
signed us to First Lieutenant
Bendel' of the 508th Au'borne
Division We found our quarters
and began alii' training
CholV came first.
We were loaded in three big
busses- and transported over to
lhe Third Army Food Sel vice
School. The chow was wonder­
ful-just like home
The real tralllmg began when
we reached the Towel' Area
where we were to become
"gra.ndstand" pal'atl'oopers. We
sat there and went lhrollgh the
entire 10utlne of getting OUI'
"parachute traimng
II Thel'e was
the physical condItioning. how
to fall, how' to applORch the
dool' of the plane, how to stand
in the door, how to jump, how
to "pne thousand two thou·
sand .. three thousand
" and
np our chute opened . well if
it didn't open thel e was the
emergency chute always at
hand. ThiS was all lllst malte
belJeve, Next we went through
the routIne of jumping from a
"mock-up plane" 32 feet high
Oh that WRS fun Thell over
to the 250 foot towers, where
we were trained in the "real
thmg." that Is. by watching the
boys beIng harnessed in a para­
chute, pulled up to the top of a
250 foot tower and released and
then they were on their own,
We learned easy. sittlllg there
10 the grandstand:",
So we became "paratroopers"
Then we were transported
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ovel to the class rooms at the
Infantry School. There we met
Commandmg General G S
Meloy Jr. who made us feel
very welcome, We were told
how the soldiers are made into
Infantrymen,
From there lo the 3 5-lnch
rocket training field. We were
taught how to fire the new large
size rocket We saw it teal' in­
to old tanks with the greatest
of ease. We saw the high ex­
plOSIve type. the white
phosphorus type and the
al'll101' pierCing type. Tris is
the type of rocket which played
hob In Korea after they dls­
'covered that the old smaller
type was meffective against the
Red tanks. This new baby dl�
the trIck.
And so we finished our
locket trammg
Then over to Lawson All'
Field to get a bneflng on the
All' Force Base. There we
learned about tt oop Cal'llC1'S, the
weapon carriers, the hehcopters,
the light observation crafts.
I
And so we learn the part the
AII' Force plays in! supporllng
the mfantry
Now we Wel c to lealll about
the weapons the Infantryman
carries-the M-l rifle. the 30
and 50 callbm' machine gun!!,
the roc}(et launchers, the pistols,
the cal'bme, the infra red cal'­
blne, telescope Sights, and how
to care for them all $3.000.000
worth In one buddIng.
And so we now know about
weapons
By now we were worn out
and the General gave us a I est
before chowtlme.
We were the guest of
General Meloy at the Main Of­
ficers Mess
There we met and talked with
General Omar N. Bradley,
former chairman of the Joint
ChIefs of Staff and now chair­
man of the board of the Bulova
Research Laboratories,
It was while at chow that we
were all awarded our "Dough-
Riehest plaee'
A small town, whether you
realIze It or not, Is the wealthIest
place on ea.th Oh, It may be
a poor town from the stand­
point of dollal's and cente but
it has other riches.
How can a small town be a
wealthy town?
In a small town there is a
common bond during a disaster
and a common thankfulness for
rain, or a beautiful day, or a
new fire hydrant, or a new
SIdewalk.
In a small town there IS
little thought paid to social
position and the judging of a
man Is done on his own values
-the deep values
A small town is where a
person speaks to his friends as
many times as he sees
them
during the day, '10t wOlTying
about the social gl'aces as to
whether they have already
greeted each other previously.
on
A small town where a neigh­
bol"S hurt becomes your hurt­
where a neighbor's joy becomes
your joy.
The freedom and dignity of
the Individual Is practiced In a
small town without a lot of paid
coaching by experts who thInk
they know the minds of men.
A man expects to earn what
he gets and get what he earns.
The building of a park or the
paving of a. street becomes a
personal thing in which the
majority of folks see a tangible
part of themselves and their
worldly goods. The yardstick is
not set off III degrees that ask
"What Is there In it for me?"
In a smaH town the stranger
becomes the focus of honest
cUl'losity and the "'"ctul'llIng
native always seems to have
added a little glamor.
Many times the deeds of the
town and Its men-like the City
CounCil, for instance-often
chair
boy" certificates, showing that
we were now IndoctrInated In
Infantry weapons, tactics, and
techniques
After chow we danced.
And then to bed.
REVEILLE AT 6:45
The General was not kidding
when he made us "Doughboys."
At 6.45 we were shocked out
of a gentle sleep by the sound
of a bugle. (We sImply thought
we were having a nightmru'e
carr ied over from our old
Marine Corps days). but when
a Pfc. came through the bar­
racks whet'e we were btllited
boombing "All rIght all you
knucltleheads, rise and shine,"
we realized suddenly that "We
were In the Army Now."
Then the shock was eased as
a band marched up and down
the area. playing "sweet music"
-at 6 '15 a. m.
There was much griping
among the newspaper dough­
boys-the Genel'al didn't in­
doctrmate us In this phase of
the tminlng
But we did make it-in time
fOl' chow.
Then over to the Automotive
depal tment to learn how to care
for all the vehicles used In the
almy
We finished this phase of the
tl'amlllg with a demonstration
on the $32.000. 12 cylinder
engine, which propels a $250,000
tank
Now lhe tl'�ining got tough
We were t"ansported to Burna
Hili where we were to particI­
pate In an Infantry-Tank Team
Attack.
It was something fOI' the
books
A platoon of those $250,000
tanks, five m all, was hned up
with their drivers weru'ing I
beautiful yellow scarves. A
tough looking CaptaIn gave us
the poop. Then "BOOM" a tank
fired a round and every "Dough.
boy" In the newspaper army hit
the ceiling Then came a demon·
strati of how the tank and In­
fantry work as a team, It was
reassuring to see how closely
they work together-the man on
foot wIth just a rifle and the
big tank with tremendous fire
power.
And so we became famlliar
wIth the infantry-tank team In
attack.
WE GO TO OFFICER
CANDIDATE SCHOOL
Having gone through all the
earth
shine brighter In far away
places than at home.
A small town Is where there
Is time to live and thInk clear­
ly. The problems of a small
town are the problems of all Its
people. They progress wIth it
and they lag with It.
Certainly the small town Is
closer to the cone.pte of
freedom. IndIvidual InItiative
mid self realizatIon than any
other segment of the land.
The small town Is the balance
wheel In our social order,
In a small town the ringing of
a church bell Is a ciarlo" call
to worship that Is heeded by
God-fearing people.
Who can deny, after studying
all the above thIngs, that the
wealth of our smliIl towns Is
far greatel' than that whIch
could be measured by smoking
staCks and production lines?
-The Batrow Herald.
Our Boy
Sccuts...
!
The results of II rccem "bov
I oct Sl�1 vey" staged In the CI;.mental y schools of BullOCh
county proved to be n chnllen e
not just to Dean Paul Cflll'�U'
chairman of Boy Scout organl�
zation and extcnsion, but to
every citizen In the connly
The num hel one quesllolt
nsked by the hays seemed to be
"When ca n we joln the Bo'"
Scouts?" y�
The Scout units now or.
gnnlzc<.l In Statesbolo, Blooldet
und, SlJl�on hll \Ie opened Ih�doOl s of SCoulillg to mnny boys
The sUI'vey blought to light
howevel, that thel e III eave;'
45 boys (11 and 12 yenrs old)
in POI tal who nl'9 waiting Un<!
wanting to JOin the Boy Scaut,.
In Nevils there al COver 30, h�
Register over 30. all aslcing to'flr
joi11 the Scouts
\;Vho al'e they asl(ing?
What are lhey wailing for?
They are asl<ing YOU MI
and Ml's. Citizen for leadership
and counseling They nre wall.
ing for' youI' chlll ch 01' school
your Fal'm Bureau 01' civic club
to sponsor a Scout unit and give
them a. place to meet with lhelr
adult leader for a pl'ogram of
Scoatlng Ilnd all It has to of.
fer them Whether these boy,
al'e your own sons, 01' lhe Sins
of your fellow citizens, It is up
to you to see tilat they. along
with the hundreds of boy� to fol.
low, have the opportumties of
Scouting, a chance to I{eep
themselves "physically strong.
mentally awake, anel moralJv
straight"
It is up to you to help youI' ,
community to "Be Prepared"
with a group of Boy Scouts who
are TrustwOIthy. Loyal. Heip.
ful, FI·lendly. Courteous. 1{lnd,
ObedIent. Cheerful. Thllfty.
Brave, Cleal' a.nd Reverent.
Take advantage of lhis golden
opportunity to "Do a Good Turn
Dally" and ol'gamze n Scout
unit m YOUI' community-do It
today Remember-It Is belter
to build boys than to mend ",en Ii
Our Soil
OUI' soil and Its pl'esel vatton
IS one of the most Important
jobs aliI' fal'mel's have to cope
wIth In order to fUI thel' thef)
interest of fal'n\el's in thiS vital"
tnsl( and foclls alii' attention all
those who ore domg an out·
standlllg job, the supel'visors
and Bankers of the Ogeechee
RiveI' SOIl Conservation Dlslrict
hanoI' a mnn (I'om each county
each yeal' as "The MRn of Lhe
YeaI' In SOIl Consel'vallon"
This yeaI', as usual, the job
of selectmg thIS "Man" was
very difficult Indeed The
com· ,I
mlttee apPOinted by lIle 10CRI
.
SUpel'VISOl' consldel cd all
the
farmel's 111 the county who wele
qualified fol' this title. YOll can
sympathize when you I'eallze the
l1umbCl' of eligibles It WIlS so
difficult that It was neccssnlY
to develop a SCOI'lIlg systcm and
allow po lilts fol' varlOllS thlllgs
basIC training we wcre noW f '\
ready to become "Offlcel', � "
CandIdates"
In the Hal l110ny Cll1l1ch
area wo wel'e mdocll'mated 111
what makes up leadet'slup
matel'ial We were shown
the
rigid routine which a
man
traming to become an
officeI'
must go through.
This course gave us a
neW
feeling of trust in those
who
lead our fighting men .. ,j)
It was here that we com-I
pleted our training. We
had
fInal chow with a company
of
young men In their
14th week
of traIning. Remembering al;
we had seen in the two days
0
our IItndoctrination" we
were
keenly aware of what It
take,
to malce a fighting man In
our
armed forces
We found ourselves glowIng
with new pride for the ,,:en inld
th�:er����d General Melo)'
gracious ,understanding,
and 0jn
the ball We found that
h'
junior offIcers, his field
officer,.
and his enlisted men I espect�
him and admired hlm-nn
liked him.
The young officers
who "as­
sisted" us tn our indoctrination
were fine men, enthusiastiC i�.
their service to our nation 7
Lieutenant Colonel J{lnkor,
public Information officer.
aC­
companied us. Major Tate 01��1�
all the arrangemente for the
V
and directed the tour ASSl,lln,
him were several junlorLl:u:
flcers-Lleutenant Lewis, Whit.
tenant Bender. Captain d
taker, Captain Woolard.
.n
others. der>il
Mrs. Kinkor proved a won thB'"
(ul hostess to the ladles
on
was
-
visIt. A group of
WACs
attached to them
We were impl'�ssed IlJl
The Infantryman Is
OUI' '"
from noW on.
The puppet show ronuu-tng lnst, meeting Llndol was dressed
"Hlpplty Hop'« Varletlcs" hcltl HS I uppy Yokum null Betly
,10
pOILIUYOti GI'um111\1l \'-01(11111 The 'I'hl' lvnnnoo communtty club On November I� Lhc wnmocu WYIIII mudu soruo pi turea for
111 mbera planned 1\ blll'1(\\,I1IU ,pI'cScnteo the Byron Dyer
Ptll'ty rot this week fR!lIlly wllh /I sttver l!'R�' Fi'lday
H. D Inb I11I.lL nt Lhe homo of lho s I np I.>ool(
night nt ilM roguhu meeting, MIS.. JeSRc Ahlns, with MIS Now o(f! 'els lind project,
The Glrl S out L100P led by 'I'he 1IlI'gO round L1'RY Is In KlngelY and MIS rv.'y Wynn
lenders wore inslnlled It wns
MIS Preston And 1\'118 Ray UIC IcmClllbet'nllCO pntteru, tho us co-hostesses decided unu thc club would like
Akins enjoyed nn ouung at sumo OR tho silver scrvlco given VI e Proatdont. MI'M PUIII
MI'H Irmn S Lee to be 0111'
Durden'a lond Inst Snturdn y La the Over (nmlty Mondny OIOOVOI' culled lho rnccung' to g'u
,�t roi- thc bnnqu t
momtng, along- wtui lho tl'OOP !llghl of lust. week order, Ml's wynn guvo n lovely Al Lite close of lho meeting
led by MIR Vhglt Donnldson. Following the regulm meet- dovot!onnl. She ureo gnvo the the hOR\'CHIOH H rved rerrcesn­
The members of the Ii G L �;�� i�:�l L���!�S ri����e��n8�t!�: Ing 01 UIC Ivunhoe club, Jnrnes tl'CIIS1Il'Y I'CPOI'L. MI S .11111 Mu-
menta
Club lind thelr guests, OVCI' 100 Joyed h hike down to lhe rtver
ru
II �nv:s, glc club prestdent Corrntck read thc mtruues lind
sllonS', celebl'lllcLl Lhcil Anllual flom lhc lodgo [lftc! which Ihey �11 ct I1JO yO!' fllmily 10 tho they WOI' npPlo\led CARD OF THANKS
S�ldle Hnwldns OIlJ1 plOg'lrllll nt plnyecl gUllIcs lind nte lunch II'�n I/n� Pllcscnl�d thc ll'ny 111 Se\lcnli of 0111 Indies 1110 plflll-
I I II e front end stylln" 1 k d MUI'Lln's P I til I TI
)Ol 0 I If' ent 10 club nlng to mnke IIny� 'i'ucsduy /It wnnl 10 llllw this method
1)81 nt' " • • 8 eye to n�lded powcr ond greatn
00( 1 S wec( 10 MI' nf1vl� �lll.tetllhHI bccnllso MI's. MIII'Un's olUb hOlIHO.•
ruggl'dness or the completcly re·englnecred Chenolol trllcks, F'uilturci gills nil tool{ box sUPPOIS which AllcnLlol1 nil Kllot HalCia of Illll furl tllllt the fliRt wOllt
ot thunitlng nIl Illy fllends und
[nclude new e�glne8, dopt!u1'al automatic trunsl11isslon, Increased I�I lhey shilled with theh' glicSts, Don't miss lho Illoetlng Ihls III thc ('ollnty by the pl'Cf�cnt
Mls!-] 1\£oDolIl\ld gllvu n w'I'y neighbors fOl' thell' 1{lndllcSH IlIiU
tomfor. nnd S8 elY. an easlt!r luad conllcnlcncu. liiRCh gil'l hod to cntch hel gHest Satll! dny Illght fl'OI11 seven to count v ngf'lnt' wn� In thnt C'OI11- IntCl'c!'4l1ng li0ll1211StliitiOll
all thUIlS'htflllllt!HR of l11e during my
III tllHJltlonul Smile Hnwl<ins nine ilt the COli lei' All boys 8 I11llllltV nnd tho fnot thnL lVl1l1-
how to decol'Ote It onl<o. MIS long FltllY In the h08pllul, n.nd
WRAPPING MEAT MEATS FOR THE FREEZER fnslllon l�.!elyono hull U 8\\'('11 to 12 nl'o invited to jOin' lho hoc Wits tho fll'st of n lIu'gc
------- nlso fOI U10 wonderful playels
FDA FREE�ING If you pl'epUio and pltcknge time club thIS \V elt Thel'e will be grollp of community olgnnl- Davis
was I1l1l11Cd community fOl' me, by such us Rev a C.
SalisfactOlY wrapping ma- ,mcat for youI' flcezel ICl11el11- games and stunts, R TV show zntlons 111 the county, the olub loadel' The coopmnte wOII(
In GloOVel', Rev GeOl'go Lovell,
tellRi fOl meats to be frozen be! lhlll sonltation IS 8 must LlIldel Robells and Belty Jo and hot dogs nnd Cokes fOl' Celt Ihot It also \v!lnLed to ex-
ment cUI'lng, buying and soiling MI' ond Mrs. Allen VlckClY und
')1ude metal "f!'eezel' foil," Don't let meat go '"to yoU! BrRnnen wero the wlnnel's of evelyone. Come on down and plesR ILS np))lcclnllon (01' the togethCl,
lind othm' community many othel's. And especially do
VRlioliS plastiC 01' synthetic lockel' cal'l'ylng a load of bac� the chal'[lctci contests ul the bllng along n couple of fllenda. honOl!O{ Lhe cOllnty agent hRd
uotlvllics wele stul'ted In .'llly I wllnt to lhnnlt nil the nlll'RCS
films 01 bugs and special heavily tCl'io. that mny Inclcase I'epld- '1\veen Tcen Sadie Hawkins Dav Plnns 01'0 being made fOl' the bl'OlIght to the fnl'l11 people In
'I'he club hUB contlnuod to moet Hnd Doctols Floyd and Bn!'ks-
waxed papcl' made for the PUI'- Iy when the menl Is taken alit palty a\. lho centm' nt Ulell' bll d hOllse bllllding contest, the counLy recently ovel'y
j h'st FI'ldny In the ?Rlc fOI theil' inlel'cst nnd I<lnd-
pose Pl'ess the wrapping close and thawed Fleczmg does noL
------------:._------...::_____ Ivanhoe wnH OlgHlllzed .luly month since then III lis own
ness. Mny God Blt1RS onch Is
to the meat before sealing to kill ull buctCllll that CBlISC S '1 F F A b k h h
4 1932 l II I'll I olub hOIiRC find has "20 fnmilies my pmyCl,
h tl SOil '. • • oys ran l'g
.." I. lomo or Ie ate
dl'lvc out as muc air as pos- spollnge 01 uffect the flavol' f' .John ':Y. DIIVls, 'fothol' of the
in It. MRS W. A. I<EY.
Sible, food presel'vationlats say. meat. plesent lender of the cillb i?��;;;;;;;��;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��;;;;�;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;������������
� �. III
in Coastal Empire Fair exhibits ��n,'�. :1�;I:I���:n�'\����;�z�:�I�:to this by the Illte J Phil Olll1P-
Rnbun MUlrny Chul'lcs Shuw tlvllies in lhel! obsCl'vance of bell, then dh ectal" of th El\:�
and Rlchald Sm'lth lepresented Notional F F A Week The boys tcnsion 8C1vl e In GeOlglu, 01'.
the Stilson F FA chaptel' In the enjoyed the I'efl'eshments a;ld Phillip Weltnel'. then chanoellol'
livestock e.,,<hlblts Ht the Coastal the followshlp With tho F.H A of the UniverSity Systom of
Empll'e Fall' In SavannaJl, No- girls in sllch n dcllghtful oc- GeOl'giR, and MI' Davis BYl'On
vembel' 2 thlough 9 The eleven cnslon. DyCi WRS numed speciol ngent
THE WORLD'S FIRST REALLY QUIET
hogs entel'ed were spotted In .xtenslon work Ilnd .sslgned
Poland Chmas', fulling 111 thlee CARD OF THANKS to the Ivanhoe community In
classes The animals are owned June. He visited the community
OUTBOARD MOTOR by F FA membel's who 81'e We wanl to extcnd 0111' heal·t- along with nsslslont dh'ectol' of
participating In the Sears Roe-
felt thanlts to evel vone who so extension, Hal'ry L BIO\VI1,
�iIII.6,_.,,_.. buck, and Bulloch county pig 1(lIldly ITIlIllstel cd to' OUI loved .Tune 15 A 8111 vey Of the COI11-
.,.",......., thams In the local choptel' one, Irene Hodges At.well, dul'- munlly was mode by MI' Ollvls,
���P1.illlIJ � lL.,_ 51112
mg hel' long Illness nnd subse- MI' BIOWII nnd MI' Dye!' Rnd
iii,;i ..ii!f"M� 7�
Challes Shaw won 2nd place quent death , a !'epol't mode back to Dh CCtOl
in the "yearling gilt cluss," and To the dOCtOlS, nlllses, neigh. Campbell Rnd 01' Weltnel'
This-you've qol to Iry yourlelf-
I'esel've champion 111 the open bol's Rnd fl lends, we HI'e indeed Aftel' I ev�ewlng the study of
the new Sea.Horle Sihl No one can
ring competition fOJ' the spottcd humbly gl ateful the community Mr DyCi' was
Poland Chma bl ced. Chmles \;Ve extend OUI since I e Ulanks asited to I'epo;'t to the com-
lell you what ifI like, bOCOUl8 also won 4th place 111 Lhe for evel y kllld deed shown munity July 15 but Mr Oavl
there never haa been anything like Itl "yeal'lIng gIlt class" 111 the Muy God's Ilchest blessmgs was ndvlsed to' go ahead wlt�
It'sao qulellhallolka on Ihore hear the
F F A competition be with each o( yOll his ol'ganlzational worl(
bow.lap above the sound of tho motor. In the
F F A, competition, Howard L. Atwell and Family, At the July 4. meeting Mr
And this miracle motor-with all II. "big
Rabun Murray tool( 5th place �iii=miiiiiiiiiiiii.i.l.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.r.iiiiinniiiiiiiii••••-�iiill
m the "yearling boa I' class,"
E
motor" features-is offered to you In the with hiS spotted Poland Chllla
Iile thai mOlt outboard werl prefer, boal' Rlchalcl Snllth won 6th
place showmg a Spotted Poland
Chma boal' Richal d Smith won
6th place showmg a spotted
Poland Chma sow with Clght
pigs m the "sow With litter
class"
The chapter (eels proud of
tbe till ee boys entel'lng Iive­
stocl( exhibIts thIS year These
boys won n. Lohll of $33 50 111
prizes We OI'C 10oltll1g fOlwal'd
lo the fail' again next year, and
hope to ha ve mal c boys pnl'tlci­
patmg With mal e nnci better
stock to exhibit,
14'01 ty-fOlll' of the F l4' A
members attended the Coastal
Elmpll'e Fall' on Wednesday,
Novembel 4, which was
deSignated as F F A
day at the (all WIlluun H
Moore, chapter advlsel nc­
compnnied the boys to the fail'
On F'I'lday, Novembel' 6, \.he
F.F A Club enter tamed thc Frl4'
A. boys With a special treat of
hot chocola te and cooloes This
belllg one of the planned nc-
Comnlunitv Center
.I
Recreation Roundup
Ivanhoe Club
gIves .present
to the Dyers
ut the center on Saturdny 111 111-
Ing of lust week WAIi A big
success with non I Iy 200 111 ut­
tendance. Tho show WHS so good
thnt pinna 81'0 nlreudy being
made ror U I CLHIII engugement
next ycn I' A new show Is being
orgunlzeu now ror next. yOIII"8
presentu tlon
chromspun rayon taffeta
Come III olld .ee ,,,,. lIew molor today!
&��!-
THIS MOTOR OBSOLETES
EVERY OUTBOARD
PREVIDe::;; 'Orl'
takes a shine to parties!
,SW6a 8 to 14
nil NEW 1." SlA·HOISIS
SEA HOI5, S�. sv, hp Jot.OIOO" new SU'penlion Drln "",ollon
- 01 G
p(t,e 11'101 II 11,111 G...ntallona'., $214.00
5fA·HOISE 10, 10 hp New lmpt'o¥.d .,.tllon 01 IN brlll,onr �.o no".
mod.1 ••"Ing o",tboord mOlordom afi,. $299.50
SEA·HOISE 25. 25 hp. Only 99 Ib.. Speed. 0".' 30 mph III II Iroll,1
'will gnp MII.Mo...,
$418.00
SEA-HORSE'. 3 hp 'J.tb twa 1\,199.<1 $148
50
w. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO, GA.
This tag
means' a
beller buy!
• Thoroughly I"speded
• Reconditioned for Safety
• RecoDditioned for
Perfonnance
dresses
f01' the young teen-age.,.
left: Iridescent gem-gleam lolldel Double-take
scoop neckline WIth new back dip ...biIloW}',
so-wide skirt caught with altafolilver belt I
right: Shimmering .tripeal Mlddle-be"""n'
empIre waist ... rhinestone sparkle-tab •••
Itand-out aklrt nipped In with alilvlr"lleam belt!
AUTHQRIZED� DIALER
Franklin Chevrolet Company, Inc. AIR-CONDITIONED FOR VaUR
SHOPPINO COMFORT
60 East Main Street
_Phone 101- Statesboro, Oa
The BulJoch Hel'uld, Statesboro, Ga.
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19,1953 CODe.
IN DA '1�'l
�1�
It, lIowIrit JOU �
II. ecoid la tile Iliad
....kl rau lusl
pliln III..rabl.. Wltl!.
DIll tilt praptr cart, It
t:III .1Ida",,, ,our
bealth. T,..I I h.ed C11ld
Irilllthe ..rltlUllllnlt
IIIMmL ChIck WIll ,_
!Ioclor. H. canldvl..
roo CNI precautionary
.."urIS In Ih. 1m,
������I:: rotre-
1i,.lnr .nd chlckln,
raul cold. WI '" Iud,
10 ,ive rau prompl court_ lll'licellt
ftltln.lhl PlIscllp!ions lit .,11•• for '"
Warnock H. D. Club meets
at 110me of Mrs. Jesse Akins
YOUR PIIARMALIS I
s�oP FRANKLlN'S FIRST
(H" �Y04! 10.4 Hf(U1"'1
PHONE NO.2
10 E. Mlln It., Stataaboro, GL
.
,
Should We Stop Fighting Communists on
the Home Front?
Can �e Divide Our Loyalty to. America?
Ask the Veterans Who Fought Communists
on the Korean Front
I ,
If you want to learn something of Communist tactic�ask the
K-vets who fought them with bullets and bayonets-ask guys who bom­
barded them and were bombarded by them. Ask the P.O.W.!
Ask them if we should continue to fight Communism on the home
front!
They'll tell you The American Legion is right-fight them where you
find them, just as the Legion has always fought all forms of dictatorship.
In World War I the veterans who later founded The American
Legion fought the iron 'fist of Kaiser Wilhelm-and won.
In World War II Legionnaires fought against a Hitler-Tojo-Mussolini
triumvirate of totalitartan slavery.
Legionnaire veterans of three wars will tell you loy�ty to America
cannot be divided-either by long or short division. It's ti'lle to stand up
and be counted.
Dexter Allen Post No. 90 of Bulloch county invites all eligible
veterans to join The American Legion for the best interests of the com­
munity, state and nation.
AMERICAN LEGION, �:���� -���.�m; -.-
-
�
WEEIr.S MOV 11" :J_ J
I em • vet. I'd Ilk. I
.
1\ I, ,e -LV
to oln Us �.�.: L.glonnalr•• :
,
.
JOIN NOW! • Ad:�;T NAMI
11m:: 111::::::::::::: ::s::::: It:
• •• :1:1:::::::::::::::::a:�
"RI I I IIIol("on and
lnntn spent the past weekend M,'. and
Mra, Billy Futch and
-
MI'S. c 101(,
I' week wlth Iheh' parents here. daughtel',
Mrs. Chancey Futch,
children of Al��nt�11��C Co P. Mrs. George P. Ol'ooms has spent the weekend in Savannah
��on���cst8
.,
retul'ned from 1\ month's slay und
souui Carolina.
Mrs Junnitn 1{lto And dnllgh- with
l'clullvc'J In Alluniu. F'l'lcnds will regret to learn
tors �; wnycross spent the Mr. and Mrs ..
C. �Itnd�';.- thnt M,·. Edd Marlin of Statcs-
weekend with -otnuves hOI'C, son
of .rn ksnnvllle,
d hll' 001'0 is In Savannah In the
�'ll's. Felix Plu'I'IAII iA spend- nnd MI'S.
R. ,L, co�e �:l C
•
Oglethorpe Hospital, having
Ing some lime at her
home at dron of
.
Sn.\ nnnah: 0 � Miss undCl'gonc an operation the
Shcl1mun 13lufr. Ml\l'Y
,10 Mool'o and t� 1 Bear- amputation of one of his 'legs,
MI'. nnd Ml's. tcorgo 1{lng den
of Aunnta, spen
,
e w e {
of Rocky Mounl, N. ., vlstted
end with M,·. and M,s. Roland M,·. and M,·s, Clinton Brown
Last Snt.ul'dny afternoon MISS (
Th� fnll I1h�t�lIng' of Lilt" l"Ul�J'C Mr. and M'I's. John A. Robert- Moct'e. of Orlando, Fin., visited
his
Mnr Jo Moore, n bride-elecl,
Htll11t:'lHUk..:oI!ol of this district
Ron test week.
Mr. And Mrs, Joe Grooms brothel', Hughlon Brown, in the
wns 'YUle honoree at a mtscel- W.\8 held lost Snturdoy _ at Mrs, C, H. cochl'an, who Is spent SUI�day In colt,lmbla,.
S. C., Bulloch county Hospital this
taneous shower Ilt tne home
of �lxlpy. MI'�. J. H. Hinton, III wcnt to Savunnnh Sunday wtth
their son, Arto Grooms. past weekend,
, ]\f' G Moore. by Mrs. humemuktng teacher,
cart-led to 'b nt. the home of her daugh- Ml'S. Ernest Jenkins
and cnn-
"
�fl;�' B�na�til�e of' Sa\'lU1nah, the i\ll-day meeting Betty Mc·
to e r
drcn of Savannah spent the Mr. and
Mrs. Walton Nesmith
Mr; Ben J inN. Mrs, RuS!! El\"�n, !\llheR Sheffield, ,lane tC'i1i:��:' ��::���:l\ Jones Hnd wceltcnd W1Ul MI'. �nd MI·s. W. and Chlldl'e� spent
the weelcend
..
AI M S Brltnnf'fl snd .,;,,,llIy.
1,"lh"yn W lis 0 n, Willi f At- C. Cromley.
al lhe coast at Sonbul'Y, Ga.
Rogel, rs." 4 ' EI n�sllne E'SmiU1, June Sowell, Jln�mle
Lou oms 0 Mr's. Arlie Futch Is spending
Mrs4 John
_ i Ptllll�IR Howal'd, _
Belty Howcll,
-----
a few days in Savannah thiS /
rt'gl_I•.r "':�; IrelYII PI" k,',·, M"d�lyn Dlck- Nevils Ne\vs week.I..
""Oil. Je,,<lo Lou CI"'k, C""lyle M,·. tlnd Mrs. Julian HOdgesl.,'-------"""�:::.--s:::::==�:::::=;;;:=::=�l;;;
LallieI'. Ann Sll'OZZO, LOl'clla\---------- d
of Savannah visited MI', and .-
D L<'<' rwJert'd a Bo,·d. Jllalliia Deal, Bolly Cone, N '1 h tel' of FHA atten 'Mrs. O. H. Hodges and Mt'.
and
mlls,cal • dunng Ih. GI�"ltI Bell. Janie Loll Hodges, eVl S C ap ... M,·s. E. H. Hodges Saturday.
afternoon. rtlV Sowell, Lillian Dnvls, June
..
G
•
Others • 'un&' WIth Ih. re- Me' ol'mick. Ma,'y Ansley, Ba,'- dl·St.·I·Ct meetinbO' at Baxley, eorgla('cption were Mr "•• R. MOOI"t', barR 1'IHeLh, Janice :ro.1]l1er,
Ml'�. Lester Bland. Mrs. \Valdo Pi'ggy FOl'dh.am, Hildtl Deal,
Moore, and Misses Ja.ne
�\s· Y\'onne FOl'dham, \"yndolyn BY MRS. JIM
ROWE
sldy and Marilyn M reo IDeal.
Trene Gl'oover, Hilda
F.H.A. chapter
\have
moved bacl{ from Florida,
'!'he ml!mbel's of the eighth Laniel' and Shlt'ley FOl'dham. at���e:e�:� Failing Dlsl"ict M,·. and Mrs. Henry Futch
gl'ude of Ihe Brooklet SchOOl I _-. Meeting Salul'day at Baxley, and. fam,ly visited in Savannahpresented a chapel progrRm It The business meetlllg WAS h k d
the audllorium last Friday. conducted by the president, Mrs. GCOI·gin. \
dUl'mg t e wee en ,
dll'ccted by Mrs. John A. Hump Smith. The members
who atlended MI'. and Mrs, Norman Wood-
Robertson. A lallt on "Thanksgiving table were as follows:
Annelte Par- ward visited in Savannah Sun-
The meditation was given by sctting" wus given by 1.11'5. J. I'ish, Jan Anderson,
Mal'le day.
Jel'l'y Beaslcy, H. N. Cowart, fL Hinton. A flower arrange· Roberts Wylcne
NeSmith,
Joe Davis, Donold Durden, menl was displayed by Mrs. Marie Mellon, Mat'le Martin, .
Mr. an,d Mrs. B;;'�W� Le�18 D,*,6'�E.�� ����..
Clll'ol EdwR"ds, and .lames WII- Harold Smllh. DU"lng the Karen Marlin,
Norma Lue Nu- v,slted M,. and's. ann ng VeR,TI c:,o,I.:r
limns. soclnl hour lhe hostesses served bul'll, Ma,'Y
Fannin Calhe"in_' Lewis Su'nday. �.'
�
-�
'!TI101lghts of 1'hanltsglvlng':" I'cl'l'cshments. Nuburn, Wlnfl'cd Riggs,
Mal�
Miss Eloise DeLoach of Sa- '"Regis Burltc, Betty Cone, Shlr· JOl'le GI'OOVel', �argic FlItC�l, vannah was U1C Sunday dinner' '.': '" '.. _ ..ley Ocnold, -Madelyn Dlel<cr· Mrs. Cathel'inc Kirkland, In· Rose Laniel', Betty Jean w.ntel s, guest of hel' pal'cnts, Mr. and ._... �"
son, und Glol'ln Bell. stl'ucUonnl supcrvlsor Of, Bulloch Jane Bragan, J,
ullo. BI ngan, Mrs. Lestm' DeLoach and � ��\\"'\
Character Builders:" liThe Counly Schools, spent last Wed- Betly J?yce Williams. II�ma and family. l.J:;\._f. ",,"
School"-Lillian Davis; "Ideals," neaday ,at the Bl'ool<l"t
School Lou Lanter, Belty Lou Wilson,
�.
"
Fay Sowell; "Courage," Jessie In confcl'ences with U1e ele· Betty Sue l\{cCorlcle,
and \"'11- Mr. a.nd Mrs. Charlie Hodges
Lou Clarke; "Thrift," Bobby mentlll'Y teachers. lette Hendrix.
Thcre were, thl'cc and Kathleen spent Sunday af- � i.:.:-.. �:' J"
•
Brooks: "Honesty," Ann StI'OZ- Last Fl'iday afternoon 1\1l's. chapter
mothers who altended tel'noon with Mr. and Mrs.
20; "Loyalty." Jamie Lou Maltha Lee Walcl's entertained the meeting:
Mrs. R. �.' Rober�, Johnnie Waters in Statesbol'o.!. .... P'""••
���7��in������'�e����sJ!:�; �hegl'�,�;',eOf o�m�� .. c1���.e�1,�t ��'�ie �J.��!�, :n�S���i��'" ��::: 1'1���' ';�dfa::'�� ,���.I:O:�eB�l��: ��=�LlC::::=�'::Z;=
;'Wol'thy Home Membership," Relelgh Cla"I( to celebrale the
Robel'l Co�. day dinner guests of Mt'. and
Carlyle Laniel'; "Recreation," sixth bil'lhday of her little son, Wylcne
and Marie wlerc
tn n
Mrs. Dave T. Denmarl{ of Lee.
Lorelta Boyd; "Self-Control," J�CI' Raleigh. skit on safely In lhe
,ome.
Gilbert Willian,s; "Opportunity,"
field.
Ronnie Griffeth; "Inspirntion," Tho hostcss
was assisted In The Whiles attended the Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Strickland
Beverly McCormick; "Law," entertaining and
in serving show, "Thc Robe," In Savan·
Carolyn Parker; "Patriotism," pal'ty I'efrcshments by Mrs. nah Saturday.
Juanita Deal; "Character," Gary Harry McCol'micl< and Mrs. I Mr. and Mr8.
Tecll Nesmith,
Wells; "Educal1on," Lannie Shelton MIl<eH. . Sandra, and Morgnn,
visited In
Knight; "Encouragement," Carl· The November mceting of the Savannah Sunday. Mr, and Mrs. Winbul'n Futch
ton Sims. Ga"den Cillb was held Tuesday
MI'. \and Mrs. Olcn Andcrson \
f
.
'1 t II d S and daughter, Linda, were the'
The Libna Sunday School
aftel'noon at thc home of Mrs. ��� i·�·n��g���;
10 ay un-
Sunday dinnel' guests of Mr.
class of lhe Baptist Church held
J. Ii. Griffelh, with Mrs. '!'; W. Mr. and. Mrs. Floyd Sll'icl<land ,u,d Mrs. Thomas Cowart of
the Novembel' meeting at the
Mann, Mr8. J. M. MaEheen, and daughtcr, Marjorie Ann Clnxton,
home of Mrs. David Rocker. The
M'·s
..
T. R. BJ'yan, and Miss _
program was Rr,.anged by Mrs.
Glems Lce as co·hostesses.
1 G
Roy Cowart. During the social
R. Ii. Warnock has I'etu",ed The Bulloch IIel"a d, Statesboro, a.
hour Ule hostess served refresh- to Atlanta
and Lithonia ·after
ments. spending a, fow days
at his THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1953
_____________
h_o_m_e_he_'_.e· t:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-_\
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rn ngernenta. The guests were "
•
�
SOC
STeeled by M,·s. Inman F'oy S'·. THURSDAY NOVEMBER 19' 1953
rt lET Y
Ml's. 81'IIce Olliff direct d them
' •
_
to I he living room where MI·s.
FAll R_B-_-Y::l:A==N:.:.E::' SOCIALS
..4
-
��;:���'::::Ie �:':he �I:::�'�� ,�:::�: '�-�'''J''I'')O(1()(X'' ''''''''''"",,�
""�ii�:l�:;:�::=\
Mrs. Erne.�t Brannen SOCiety Editor Phone ?f2 PERSONALS WIIS cver-lnld wilh 1111 oxqutstte STAR FE .;U.,"'°R"'(.IE'lOOlS.':><.l �) ���'���===s��������������������������������������������� Iln�I'l·tI IIIoccQV I'. M"R. �I�d �I......... ::=" .. ..,.�'!#.,. ,4 Smllh served punch with HllcI'" I jAnyonc who writes u column A d I ...,..,.,M uert, from Lhe olcgnnt VI tortnu a.. V;OUR REXALL DRUG STORI
every week ,
n " t' wns, However- Shit-ley and lIteh' daughlet· SUROII of ror low. of "Guya "lid I oils" at Ihe punch bowl. Opposite her, M,·.. 8 "". .'
Come rnln 01' shine; gnvOl1lllc
the cnttro duy AS Athens, where ""�I'lh Is' RS· Others pillying were MI'K. TO,wel' 't'ncntcr. l!:tlntl. Novtllo poured corrcc, 9"V·)ocv"'V'I"'I(,)()O(lO(l"'('1(.'1�lC.'K.l()(·H)('l1f.lL"M.l'''M'K)L'''''''''''''''''''''''''''
I b I f'd
speru uy "Clasy" Tillmnn on her ststant, PI'OfCSSOl' hi the Henry Henry Bllteh '1'·... vtrgtn!n CI,I"II in "Iill I , I "I I t
""'" ,I\.. ",-1\.
1
1,lUst rack tne ra n 0)' I cas blrthd '1'1 d
,_ 1\ '" ]0,'11'. UIIl' Mt'a. WOI'IIi xtc-
• u '. c gu nr w ones, 1111 S,
b,.enl(f"nls'·l I,e b"dY begnn with Grady School of Journalism ,'" E"nns, '1"5. 1"111 wood 0 1(, I I
I l I
To fill every une,
u. n ·v 'V dougnlel nnd dHughlm', SUSHII, nutu.s
HIH pHI' Y en t 'R were
md when you read It
B u (MI'� F'red ' served by lhc nlvcl'sity: nnd Don and Miss Eliznbolh 01'1'101', Miss visllctl his 1lI01lH!I', MI'K. W. �. scn'('d I'rom th(' hlble. Melllb 1'8
I' t
" Hodges) then Bclty McDougald nnd theil' Dorothy Bl'unncn nnel M,·s. McOougnld dlll'lng Ih(\ w{'('lc- or long' Hg·O
Hoc-inl Oillb, "The
you wandel' wherc Ule bmin � ,noon Bett nnd Shh'ley toolt chlldl'on, Wultol' and Snlly. OeOl'gc' .Johnston, end. \"hl1o A \Vny" of which .I\'1'nl.
comes In;
1CI lo the Town House fOl' M\ltcH wns n II1crnbcl' wh It Hhc
Itlnch. Both Marilin nnd Bell REMEMBER WHEN?
MI'. 8111..1 -1\'11'8. Vilughn I yo I' Among thmu:o nlumdlng the
f'
u see no Iota of wisdom, I
� lived In Slnt sbol'O \V(,I'e the
And such rambling yarns I
lad bnl<eci a cnke fol' hoI', so Mrs. A. F. MlltelJ of DeLarid, spent
thc weelWlld III Atlnnlo I· ,'uelicnl Nul'sc:,; Assoolation gUt'stH who 1I1'1'lvo<.l III R "Toul'.
SUppCI' with lho Vaug·hn Dy rs Fin., 1<110\\111 by her fl'lends as
nnd vlslled Vflughn's pUl'cnls, convening in Atlunl.n Tuesdny
0
spin. wlLh F'I'cd Hodges thol'e nlone "Lillie" 11111..1 by otherR HS Ml's. MI'.
nnd Mrs. Vllug'hn I yel' SI'., nnd \:Vednesduj' of lust wealc
On Montlllj', Illt1ll1btWH of Iho
beCAuse Bett had gon to n. Pele Mileell is being feted liCl'e
in Chllltnnoogn, 'l'nnll. \\,CI'(' MI's. Llllliln ("'nul(loy, MI'H.
"Whlll' A \VIIY Clllb" Wt'I'O
mcetlng. Shlt'ley hod dcdlcl1lcd by hf'1' fl'lends us she visits hCI' pre, Bobby SllllU1 of Cllrl1p
;1. B. lit'!', f\ll·H. l."\nll.1 Smith, hostCSSllR At Ihe ji"OI'l!St. Heights
hel' mOI'nlng' pl'ogTonl to hOI' SIStCI', Jesse Avcl'll.t. Lillie COl'don, Aug'ustu, spent t.he
Ml's. MHI'Y Sheffield, Miss Lu- Count.I')' CllIlJ nt 0 11I1ICilf'011
moth I', MI's. Cl'I1nt Tillmon SI'. Mlhell wns II Il1t!lIlbel' of t.he wcel<cnll wlt.h hl� J1ul'''nts, _MI'.
cllll' Ol'pen, und Ml's, ,John hOllol'lng Ml's. Mlltell.
�,� It wns [I full doy fol' HClssy" fll'st 80clol club nt'gnnlzed In nnd MI'f1. HOI'I\co RIllIt.h.
F'ollululn.
111I1I111n. StatcslXlI'O, HTho ''''hilb Awny MI'. llnd MI's. ·Mcl{f'llg· or TEA FOn VISITOR
Next, J calleci (I sllInll boy who lub," 'I'hero WOl't\ In nll,_ 29 Roeh Wn.y Beuch, Now Yo1'lt,
lhe best I ��"�,���dn�'\\����II,:�nep�',I.��SC�:, l1le;:�:"�� wcleol1le M,'s. MII(cll ����":.':��,:�dl{�;;.e:�,e�I�:;�t����: N�;' 11,1�;':.I��O�d'? A::!,LII';"�'?':�
his seventh bh·thday, bllt his nl'c 19 mcmbcl·s. Thel'c RI'C five Mel{clIg'H dllng'lllel', MI'S, ,John
hosl('f;S III n lovely len honol'­
Mothcl', Mm'y, (Mrs. Hollis dcccllscd nnd five who have Stl'icklnnd, efll'Olllc to Mlnmi,
Ing hel' siStCl', Ml's. A. I". Miltell
When you tl'� to' cover' many Cnnnon) t.old· Benny lhot. h�lmovcll nwny. Thcorigillull'oll of li'IR.
of DeLnnd, 1i'l!l., who Iii visiting
evenls. could havc his fl'iends comc OVCI' membm'shlp Inclluded Mrs. Mag- M·I'. opd Ml's. (.JOvott Bennett
in Stnlcsool'O. Ml's. Mlltcll
You spl'ead it Ulln. lo piny with him. 'I'hev wel'e gle Allen, Ml's. ,1. A. Addison Rnd dUlIg·hlOl's. CHI'olyn und
shnl'cd hOIlOl'S with 10.11'8. W. H.
Today I give you bh'�I�dayS ,.limlHY Redding nnd
.
,Timmy Mrs. Blanche Anderson, Mrs: Barbara, wOl'e wccltend g'l1ests
Ellis. The home \Vns bCHlltlflllly
And dny?s.. of lemembCl Splcl'ij tlnd thc thrce of t.hem Kale Anderson, MI's. Annie of Ml's. Bennelt'8 pUI'Cnls,
MI'. decol'Rtcd thl'OlIg'hollt with I'ed
whcn.
,
went clown to Bucky Hnmll- Bl'Rnnen, Ml's. Vl. H. Blitch, and Ml's. W. O. Neville
Sr.
And please don t tell �he cdltor ton'Ji lind hnd Ii wondcrful MI·R. R, ,I. Bl'own, MI'!i. B. A. MI's. Gl'ovel' Bl'anuml i8 vlsit-
That this column 8 prctty tlmc. Bcnnie hnd n bll'thday Denl, 1\1I'H. Loulu. Dclde Goff, Illg I'ehttlvcs In Athens this
cl'tlde; cllite I1.nd Icc cl·enm. And fo'l' MI·R. Lefr DeLoach Mrs. Gordon week.
Q91' lhen I'11.have to alter thl,ngs, supper Benny wo� nliowcd to Donaldson, MI's. 1:< C. )1'I'n.nldin, MI's. ,'I. L. ,Tucl<sOIl (lnt] MI'S,
,..-Mnybe cut down on my toDd. Invlle his speCial lady fl'lends, 1\11'8. Maxey Cl'lmes, MI's. H. F. CUl'tlS Lane wenl to Allantn
who werc Mrs. Hinton RCIl1ing4 Hoolt, 1\1'1'8. Dowse Lee, Mrs. Wednesday on the Nancy where
NOW I PICKED !a.st Thul's- lon and Mrs. Gmce Waller. Cathelrne Lester, Ml's. C. B. they will attend the pCl'formance
day from the Lion s birthday Last on the list was JOHn Mathews, Ml's. J. G. Moore, Ml's.I-----------­
CnlendAI'
.
and � callcd en,ch Sack, doughtcl' of Mr. and MI's. O. L. McLemol'e, Mrs. Lelia
CODE�pCI's�n
II �edd�Clc n.�1 inq,UI�Cd, Harl'Y Sncle It was Joan's McDougald, Ml's. Pete Mikell, �
,
\\:hat ene on S 01 CI ninlh bll'thday, o.nd she had MI·s. C. P. Olliff, Mrs. T. C.
bll'lhd�y. , . ti d I'cad hel' Lion's Club Calendal'. PUI'vis, MI's. dhRs. Pique, Mrs. �.. ;._tThe) we,e coopcta ve an no- She visited lhe City Dolt·y and G"ady Smllh, Mrs. Sidney IN D�
_,,'\ .,j
one thought I
fwa� \�a��ctb The recclved two qual'ts of chocolate Smith, Mrs._ J. H. Whiteside,first call was 01'
H
0 n urn, mille (makings of a pal'ly l'ight Ml's. 1". I. Williams, and Mrs.
I�C young o�e. e was very thcre). At the Statesboro J. M. NOl'rls. �:)�ver' and obliging. LIl<e ncady Floml Sho) hel' ift wa N·' HEAD' �all men Bob prefers chocolate I,. g s. a (ot lhe names In black \, JIn the �fleJ'noon by tnklng his lovely bouquet of wl�ite and printing nre the ones deceased). , • I
"
plnlc flowers made Chl'lstmassy As ever,
smoll daughte" Ca'ol Ann, in some way I couldn't quite JANE However roa spell "��drlvmg around. town. They IIndcl'stand. At Minl<ovitz, .Joan . tt. howeve, 10U say ,J�\Ight candy C1gflr�ttes. Ann was given fifty cenls to spend Mrs. Bob DonnJdson was &t. a cold to the head\�ns chain consumel and de- as she pleased at thc stol'e. She hosless Saturduy to the can make you Just
reloped n tummy' ache. Lat.el' bought a bingo sct. Yes, she Three O'clocl<s, nt her home
platn miserable, With·
���: \�e�'I� �:,�t: �� l�eOI�'�:��'�: had a chocolate cal(e too. onL�:�1� �;���u�;'d clu'ysanlhe- :1�di�W:Y:!� :�Id
I gl'ew boldcr. I next celled
SINCE I am speaking of birth- mums were uscd in the decol'a- "Iib·the seriousness It
_"I.'�. Crant Tillman's numbel'; days,
I mllst tell you about the tlons. Lucy sel'ved pineapple deserves. Check with YOW'
�.lhng to get an anSWCl', I pleasant sUl'pl'ise Isabel Mc- upside down cake, nuts and doctor. He taD advise
called Mil'lan Tillman. She DOllgald had Sunday as she Coffee. roa
on precautiona�
wasn't home .. Bud suid "Mom's was honored with a lovely birth. Mrs. Everctt Williams I'e- -rasures In the ea, 'I
o\'er at Shil'ley's having SlIP- doy dinnel' by Gl'uce Pl'eetol'lus, celved a double deck of cards ��ft:: :��i�� f��·,.
1""." I was dete''I11lned. Vaughn Biddy Ald"ed and Horace Mc- fot· high scot·e. A linen hand- lievtng and checking
answcred the telephone and said Oougnld. Olhers enjoying Isn· kerchief went lo Mr's. Waldo rouri::ldouW:r:�e :,e::�rteous service in
�he was here but she left a bcl's birthday dinnel' were Floyd fol' cut. Mrs. Sam 6Ufn& t�e prescrrplions he writes for yo.
few minutes ago. She'll be bacle 'North and Charlotte McDougald Fl'Unldill recelvcd a sewing kit
B.·ookleL News
Brooklet eightll graders put on
chapel program on Friday, Nov.l3
By Mrs, John A, Robertson
.. _-
"Dependable Service
Right DOWli
•
IS
O L·
"
ur Ine
SaYII J. HENRY SHAW
STATESBORO DISTRICT LINEMAN
"Your electric service in Statesboro is just 8S
dependable as humans can make it. Twenty
Company employes, who know every foot
·of
the Statesboro area, plus 5,000 other employes
throughout the State, are on the job every
day to see that you have enough electricity
whenever and wherever you want it,
"Three high-voltage transmission lines have
been built to bring power into Statesboro. Either
one of these lines could serve the city if the
others failed.
"We have installed the most modem and
efficient electrical equipment to make your
!lervice as dependable as possible.
"We have highly trained linemen stationed
right here in town, In case of trouble, we're
GEORGIA
Mrs. Henry Burnsed wos
spend-the-day guest Sunday of
Mr. and M,·s. Clate Denmark.
MI'. and Mrs. Floyd Ct'oft
were dlnnet' guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Croft.
and family were the Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. lE. W.
DeLoach.
[entrul lieorgi
GAS CO., I N C_
OHlles and plont"
Statesboro Claxton
Millen Swainsboro
, -
N\akeThanks�ivioC3
a dalJ of p'le1l!.q
For Thanksgiving, you want the best
-and plenty of it. That calls
for a case of delicious Coca-Cola.
Keep your refrigeratot stocked /tex-/t,y Dell/Ne
INFRA·RED -LAMP
PenelralinR. soolhln! heal I" muscular aches
and sIlHne". Many olhar household uset
�:lf.�:���'���11 REG. '1.79
�V�J:'oo�I::O:" :'Iy"
�
..
In th. BARGAIN OF THE YEAR
--.
Luxuray ELECTRIC BLANKET
if'S WASHABLE I • IT'S OUAIANlEEDI
: ����:.�t'I" : ��:�i�:��I�:r:=:"1 34,95 VI
................................
'PANA
I\
BROMO
TOOTH PASTE
.:"'t'.
SEL'ZER
47c ;··:fl !t,�· "57c
But don't evcr WOl'l'y,
1 tatte t.hing·s os they AI'O;
�Ll.SUEL· BUilDINGS
I � FARMS"
JIIIt BUSINESS
r'
-
INDUSTRY
I send you off by tl'oin
When you r'ca.lly went by CHI'.
NoW hCl'e today, gonc tomol'l'ow,
-May suit the most of. yOH;
But I Iilw hel'e;
Hence you get
f1' con do.
QUICK, PiRMANENT.
LOW-COST CONSTRUCTION
uQUONSn 40", 40 feet "ide,
any lenllth de.ired. in 2O.foot
uteo.ionl. Rollerdooralnd four
"Indo,,. In Itlnd.rd end.pan.l.
tlQUONln 24". 24 fMt wid••
leollth .1 deli red, in Bteolloal
01 12 leeL RoUor doo", .. lId
pinel, ••liI.bl. for fronl; walk
door IDd wiodow .nllabl. la
end.plael,
"QUONIIT 32", 3Z loot wide, I
IDf IOD,th dooind,.18 12-....
atoDN"''' 12' door oad _
window. ill .laad.reI ead .. .,...a.
QUONSETS®
BISMA·REX COMBINATION PKG., r::�.�.�I��.��. 7ge
STAG '10UCHDOWN" DUO $lIIDVlI., DillY 1.18
BISMA-REX GEL, liquid antacld : 1 _IS 1.19
MENTHOLATED SHAVE CREAM, l .",,,.,3Iht.lube 5ge
ASPIROIDS Cold Capsules ..............•••••....•..... 36'. 7ge
MINERALIZED B COMPLEX .... ,,',."" 100 1IbI,Is 5.95
REXALL ANAPAC, fiahts ",Id symptom•...• , ,,"'" .15t.blet. 49C
COLGATE TOOTH POWDER """., .llont .llI 43e
AERO SHAVE CREAM ".", 6 OUM.. 5ge
Plus Federel Tuon ,om. It.ms.
"fI�AMiS 'n' � I RflA! I R�{JII! I/iOW\UNIJII Y \ (!l �
5�OP FRANKLIN'S FIRST
we � � �.
5c
lOUtED UNDER AUTHOltllY Of THE COCA·COI
A ((lMPANY 6't /1
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 195', THl COCA.COlA COM.,AN1
10 EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 2
Big News
IS THE
. SMALL PRICE I
•
notified in a matter of minutes I by phone or
over our two-way radio system -- and in just
a few more minutes we're on the spot getting
you back on the line.
"All of these things taken together have helped
-
us bring you dependable service ever since we've
been in Statesboro. They've helped us build up
a record of 27 years of electrical progress I"
1, HENRY SHAW is ane a/ Georgia
�.POIVe,T'S lrainccl trlleL cxpcriellced. lhlC'mcn in Swt,csboro. He lias becn witllthe Camp/ltty 20' ),cars and Itas liueclin Statesboro 18 years. Mr. SlIuw is... married a"d lras one SO". He (wd IIi.•/amily liue at 315 Nortlt College Street. f! I
II raises, yaur pride IIntirat:IIB ",,,rpU_
CROWN EXTRA IUSOLINE IS
REFINED indellyered locally; state and local taxes ex",".Your price depend, upon choice of model ond body styl.'optional equipment and accessoriel. Price, may vary ,lightly
in adlolning communilies because of shipping warg
...
All prices sublect to change wllhout notice.
�\I
Take 'the \Nheel-check 'the deal
•••.and Over 'to Olds youlll 90 I
.
You pay less money for more car when you buy a
"Rocket"
Oldslllobilel Tbe surprisingly smull figure io the hig type above
tells wllUt you pay ••• herets what you get: UUockct" Engine
-nil the cxciting power and economy of this famous power
plulltl The 101lg, low, gruceful beuuty of Power S4'lillgl
Tbe
smartness and luxury of Custom-Lonnge interiors in tbe big,
rugged Body by Fisber! AIl}bis-and more-is yours in a "Rocke'
88"! And don't forget-"Rocket" resale value is tops on tbe market
.... another big reasoo why everybodY'S moving OtJel' 10 Oldl1
the SOUTH
to suit the driving nee.ds
of the Southern l1wtorist
•
Nhen you run your car with CROWN
EXTRA gasoline,
you know you have selected a really premium
motor
fuel refined in the. South, 10 suit the driving needs
of the southern mOl�rist.
Standard Oil Company (Kentucky) is a �
instilulion in all that this word implies. We are of
lhe South' for the South and by the Squlh. our
operations' and properties �re confined 10 the Soulh,
our profits reinvested in the Soulh. Sixty percent
of
our stockholders live in the five soulhern states
we
serve-Alabama, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky and
Mississippi.
Try CROWN EXTRA gasoline and see for yourself
why it is the largest selling and most popular
premium priced gasoline sold in Ihese five
dOuthern states.
YOU feel it the
moment we turn
over the keys to you.
YUle ,;ow own the halldsomest "hard·
tofJ'� arottil.d - a Bwick Rivim'a - and
the Waf'lI! glow goes all tln'ough Y0lt.
But not ,alone for the racy beauty of
the car.
You feel that prideful surge, too, from
the fact that here you bought yoursel f
a whale of a lot of automobile - a
whale of a lot of room and power and
.soft luxury and ride steadiness-for a
lot less than you expected,
For the automobile pictured here is a
BlIick SPECIAr. Riviera--wh,ich means
it delivers locally lot' just a lew dollat's
l'IIore than the "hm:dtop" models 01
the "low·price three."
' .
But it's only when you drive away in
your bounteous new beauty that the
real thrills begin and the satisfaction
deepens ..•
When the highest FireballS power in
Buick SPECIAL history whispers away
the miles with effortless ease ..•
When Twin·Turbine Dynafiow* gives
you instant getaway response with
silken smoothness, and the Million
, Dollar Ride levels every inch of your
way •••
When the deep wide seats cradle you
in spacious comfort and the great glass
ROCKET
ENGINE
,
OLDSMOBILE .SlandarJ on RoaJmaJler, opliond/III ,xl,,, COlI on olb" S'';II,
areas give you visibility practically
unlimited.
Surely you ought to look into this
great Buick that's so prideful to own,
so thrilling to drive, 80 easy to buy.
We'll be happy to arrange a sampling.
Can you visit us this week?
MILTON llau Ita,. lor IUICIC -10 tit. lulck·lorl. Sh_
on TV Tu••day ...ntn,.. AIIO, .very SaturdlJY. tun. In
Th, TV Foo�1I GaM of the W.k-. I'OM" Key bent
WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT
BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
IHE ....,."
BUICK
II •••IIAIYIAII
1 SII YOUR NIAIIST OLDSMOIILl DIALII HOKE S. BRUSON, ,
POWER
Phone 74 .Woodcock Motor Company Or Visit
108 Savannah Ave�, Statesboro Ga.. Phone 237 Statesboro, Georgia\
-.OOTIALL ON TVI 511 OLDSMOIILl'S "PRISS lOX PRlVIIW" JUST IIFOII OM "OAMIl9P THI WII!t",
SATUIDAY, NI::::::
•- s o c I E
dress.
��====.=••==••==.==================���===���==�Ng_=·=·a.g_=··=_AM��ll,d�����-- _�� loch ounty Hospital. Mra,i i'�r�1TI�'m:: �;�;; Pet'l'Y Is lhe fOI'mCI' ]\fiss Dorin
T Y
1�II1.Hbclh BUJ'I(c.
_ MI', and MI's. Lester waters
of Hl'ooh.lcl announce lhe r-
bh'th
of /I son, Lester Fl'nnldin, Nov.
PERSONALS 12, III the BlIlIo
h County HO�'
:�O��'I�A�L;S:�=====�M;r�S�'=E�r�n�c;s�t�B�r�a:n���'=�:'��S�O�C���t�Y�.�E�d��=u�r�I=)�h�o�n�e���'�2������������::I'�����:�=��NV� __... I-lng-Ins of Brooklet.....,...,_ R I spent the weekend wttn her Mr. and Mrs. Cordell Dyches
• • I HI h: MI's . .Jones George Byrd, MI'R,
Chru'lic
. 0,)- J D Bill I of 1'001"1' announce the birth of
SHIRLEY GULLEDGE IN
\LRbOlatO�l "III.glal'·' "OOI'C,
C.T. bins. Mrs. Betl""'d scou. �,I,I". mother, Mrs. .. C'. ,
Lane MI S J' in B d Jill a dfUlghlcl', Marsha Faye. Nov,FASHION SHOW
. '�'I'" Rappnrd 0 Leach, Eddie Hushing. ��I'"'
II
..
'
�118S Teresa Foy All nl the 12 nt thc Bulloch Count)' Hos-0, IS.
on 'Mrs .Inck Nllmnn, 1\118. her
'
Miss Shirley aull��c, dRUgl�- Sl�lesbol'o: and ]\'£1'8.
E,'nesl �d 611iff,L�ns. 1..('wIM Hoole, 1\ll'!i, weekend in Augusta with pltal. MI'Ii. Dyches Is the f'nt'rner
ter or Mr. and MIS A.
1<0. Bunnell.
Robert l�nl('l' nnd �lI'S.
Hank stster, 'Mrs. Curt Snnd 1'8 und 'AlIHA .Iewell sowell.
Gulledge, was selected as one
of
1'" fnmtly.
the two girls from Zeta Tau AI· STATESBORO GARDEN CLUB
uvans,
phn to model in the fashion
shOw \Vedncsdny, which
Is
sponsored by the Pon HelleniC
Council. Tho show will be pre�
senteel In lhe Fine Arts
building.
MlsR ;ullcdgc will model 0
I'ol'mnl gown unci a dressy
MI·s. .T. P. Foy and
CccII Bl'Onncn visited 01'. and
Mrs. Ti!. 1 . DeLoA('h In COI\lI1\bIO,
S. C. n few days IAsl wcel(.
MI'. and Mra, Felix LnsUngcr
MI's. of suucsuorc Announce the bb-th
of n d01lghter, Phyllis 'I'onya,
Novembor .tl\, at lhe Bulloch
Ollnly Hospilal. MI·s. LasLlng·
01' Is 'lIte fOl'mcr Miss DOl'othy
Williams.
The statesboro Garden Club PLAY PRESENTED
mel Tucsday III lhc home of IN CHAPEL
Mrs. J. C. Hines wit.h Mrs. .... 1101 ning during lhe
Claud Howul'd as co·hosless.
I lidIllY I. I l\lIR BClnnHf
d b 'be'" were chnpe POI'IOC,
..
.
Red ,'oses nn aliI) MOI'I'!S pI'C'fumtec! h('l' pllpllfi In
IIsed in the dccol'nllona. PecRn lhe on(' HC't piny which will
pie nlR mode wns sel'ved, ,'opl'csent SlntC'ioib 1'0 lligh
Mrs. Gordon Fl'anldln and School Pln�1 Conh"lHl. "I"ogo" Is
Mrs. Buren Altma.n bl'oughl �lt. Ule Lillo of tilE' pillY lind Lhose
tractive fnll Ol'l'ongemenls. Ml's. pnt'llcipnLing in It nl'o Noncy
Louis Ellis wus In charge of Slubbs, dAughler of Mr. and
The JuntoI' Woman's Club will lhe progl'llm. MI's. W. O. Slubb.: .Janc Mol"
give away a turkey for Thanks· The guest speaker was lkodel I'is, daughtcr of MI'. an� Mrs.
giving, all dressed and ready
fOI'
Colema.n ,who spol<e on lhe B. B. MOlTls, and Vlctol"lfl.
\0\711·
the oven. Sec any member of "Planting of Bulbs." His sug· son, doughlcl' of Rcv. 811<.1
Mrs.
the Junlol' \Voman's Club for gesUons n_nd advice wel'e help· J. FI'cd I'ici< \Vlh;on.
tlckels nnd you may be the fut. The ludles enjoyed lhe
winne!', humorous nppl'oach which made CIVIC GARDEN CLUB
Uw lectlll'O most entcrtalnlng. MEETS AT MRS. BLAND'S
1\venty Garden Club members
were presenl.
WANT A TURKEY?
-1\,11'. lind Mrs. \;YRllel� H.
WutCl's 01' "j\1nnassas [Ulnounoe
the birth of a daughlel', \Vanda
Hal'l'lel, Nov. 14. at the Bulloch
COllnly Hospital. Ml's. Watel's
wns before hel' marriage Miss
Reta Rushing.
MI'. and MI·s. Eugene (Bunny)
Martin of Statesboro announce
lhe bll'th of IL daughter, Mal'ilyn
I�ynn, Nov. 15, at the Bulloch
CounLy Hospital. Mrs. Martin
is the fOl'mel' Miss Bal'bal'u
Hcnddx of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McGee,
Sally of McDolla.ldj Gn., wore
called here because of Ule illness
of MI's. McGce's fathel'. Henl'Y
Howell. MI'. Howell Is Impl'ov,
tng.
MRS. DeLOACH HOSTESS
TO HOM!!: EC. TEACHERS
AT DEMONIITRATION
We Go Places
liMy wife found out
I was
feeding her sandwiches to
the
birds and eating lunch at the
FRIENDLY RESTAURANA!"
When sand\viches jude
your �appcliLe
A hot lunch glvcs you
thllt old fight!
�1y�/JfJ4!!IO�
\l,lSI ALJRAN?-
Nev/S4 DODGE
,
SHATTERS 196 RECORDS
o In official AAA tests on tho Bonne­
ville Salt Flats, '54 Dodge V-8 cap­
tures more records thnn uny other
American car in automotive history I
e 158 new records (or stnminn nnd
endurance ... 38 new records for
speed and accelerntion-196 new
offtcial.AAA . records in ulll
e Equipped with PowerJi'lite Drive nnd
Full-Timc Power Steering, Dodge
V-8 Oonvertible travels 6576 milcs in
72 hours o( night-Ilnd-day driving!
o Here'. official proof of the out­
standing stnminn, performance and
dependability thut is Dodge for '541
The Dodge with· more than ever before!
�ORE TO IT.: .MORE IN IT � .• MORE OF
IT!
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET . -PRONE 20-
STATESBORO, GA •
MI'. Illld Mrs. Remel' Brady
of Stfl esbol'o announce the birth
of n. son, Remcl' Logan, III,
Nov. 16. at lhe Bulloch County
Hospital. Mrs. BI'Bdy was be·
foro her marl'iage Miss Nell
BOWCIl, of Registel', daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bowen.
MI'. and Mrs. Jamos. L. Wil·
Iiams of Pulaski announce the
birth of a son, James Larnar,
November 8, at U'e Bulloch
County Hospital.
Bill Says
Today was my best day in
years, A guy drove in with a
milk truck and said, IIFIII
'er up" ..... so I did!
MI". and "h'fl·s. Julian Boyette
of Pembl'ol<e announce the bit'th
of a son, Phillip Jacl<son, Nov.
8, at lhe Bulloch County Hos·
pltal. MI·s. BoyeLlc was befol'e
hel' maniage, Miss Myrtlc
[{angetter.
ROWELL'S GULF
SERVICE STATION
SAPETY!
A Tradition
and a Fact
Safety is more than a tradition with th7 <?entral
of Georgia, it's a jacl, proven over millions of
miles of fast, dependable transportation. And.
here's further proof: The Central recently re­
ceived notional recognition with' the presenta­
tion of the E. H. Harriman Safety Award for
its record in the safesl year in rai!way history,
Top honors went to lhe Central for its classi­
fication of carriers i'l the Southern district
To you, as a passenger, the Central's safety
record means peace of mind and a smooth, re­
laxing trip, no m.tter what the weather. AIl
a
shipper, it means careful handling of your
freigbt. Next time you travel or ship, remember
tbat you'ro in safe bands witb the Central.
11 you use aluminum toll over
the eyes ot your eleclrlc .tove
to make cleaning lUI elUller Job,
be caretul that the aluminum
do.. not come In contaet with
open heating wtres, IL will cau..
Add more utter to the laying 0 short clrcull, home Improve­
house flool' until the depth Is ment spectallsts with the Unl-.
ctghl tnonea 01' more by lhe end verstty ot Goorilio AlII'lcultural
of November'.
• EJxlenslon Service, worn.
m. D. Shnw lind MI'. Hlll'l The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.ga ve n report on the recent
state Fnrm BIII'eou convention THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1953
to the g'roup. ----------.;_--------------
FOIL MAY CAUSE
SHORT CIRCUIT
4 B.C. students in
Teachel's BandLEGAL NEWS.
IDdwin Brannen, SOil of Ml'.
and MI'.. Clyde H. Brannen,
..:.:::s ::==••==:a::::::=a. Statesboro; Johnny DcNitto, son
�ICE OF BOND ELECTION 00 WATmR WOR[{S BONDS.'" of MI'. nnd MI". Sam DoNltto.W. A. BOWEN, Mayor. BI'oolllet: Donnld Flanders, sonl!�������������1*
,the Quallflod Vot...
of the
Al1t:2eUs.t4' tJc'. O. WATSON, CierI<. of MI'. lind Ml's. A. A. Ftenders, Farm Bureaucity of Statesboro, Georgia: Statesboro :nnd Edwin Hotoh-NOTICE Is hereby given that 1---------
'the 8th day of December, ktss, son of MI'. L. E. Hotch·
� lin election will .be held NOTICE kiss, Stntesboro, 01'0 members G· �e city of Stotesboro, Oeor- of lhe 36·plcce Georgtn •
at which time there will be To the voters of Bulloch County: Tenchers College band.tntilted to the qualified voters fsaid City fOI" thelr determtna- You are hereby notified that MI'. Brunncn plays lhe trom- 0
II the question of whether wc will Introduce n btll nt the bone; MI'. Donillo, the french
iils shall be issued by
said November' 1053 session of thc horn: MI'. Ftnndera, the drums; C. B. Bowen was rennmed MI·s . .I, 0, Anderson nnd .I\·II·,s.
I In the a��'�K;�� P;��Cii�! Oenernt �SSel11�IY of Gcorgtn nnd MI'. Hotchkjss, t.he bnss president of the Sinkhole 11'111'111 George H. Miller to WOI')( out
·
unt �� :xt�nding and im- lo provide fOI' u. consttlultonal hOl'n, BIII'eali Thursdny night Hnd Jim tho pl'ogl'Bm nnd stntcd thnl. Ule
ll�se Its water works system, .. . 1" . \. " H. Sll'lcl(lnnd l'oelecled to scrve 1'\lOn would provlrlf' tho Irllit\I�i�g the digging of a deep amendment affecting Bulloch L1 '''Ihc C.1.C, bund, un.dC! t1�e ns vico prcsldellt. Doll11118 RlIsh· Ilnd cnndy 1'01' l·cl'l'cshmcnls.ill {lcquirlng the neccssary Coulltyonly, pl'ovldlnga melhod h�C�IOI� of Dfl1lllL M. h.lng .11., ing ,11'., WIIS nHllled �H}Cl'otlll·y. I-Ie Hlntt!d thlll Il would be
l;cl'ty therefo!' and paying of nppolntment of membel'S of n�f:I s nn PI�O CS�OI' of �n�Slc, MI's. ,11m H, SLI'i l<llInd waH noccnSIlI'Y 1'01' lho group to
ellSCS Incident thereto, said th B II I.
g VCR n IHlm lei' a concel'ts 1.11'. elected cllnlrmnn 01' Iho IlIi· clcct officcr!:! tit thL' I CI11CIlIl>CI'
,Pnds to be in the denomina· 1'I C � OC 1 County Boal'd of Ing the 80hool yenr, partiCipates soclated womcll.
Oil of $].,000.00 each, numbel'cd
Educl)tion Iln� the County in HovCt'AI pn.l'ndes. Hnd plays mceling
nnd nomcd to It, noml·
10 65, inclusive, all dated
School Superintendent, said pro· for l>uskelbHll games und othcr :MI'H. Dclmns Rushing .11'.,
,'e- nuling- cOlllmiLlec H, L. QllllL·
IIBry 1, 1953, bearing Interest posed constitutional amendment camplls ncllvltics. pOl'ted
Lhut Indlcntloll8 OI'C t1cbaulll, ,I. A. Hurl, unci
ge
rnte of three (3%) pCI' to be submitted to the qualified seven I froll1 thut communlly Homcl' I\lellon.
· pCI' ccntum pel' anum, pll.y- votel's of Bulloch County at would III<e to nllcnd tho nnllonul
------------------------
b semi4snnually on the 1st the Novembcr, 1954, genel'al NOTICE Farlll Bureau convention In
ays of January
and July In election for its adoption and _ Chicago tilia fnll, which Is
neh year, and the principal of for othel' lIl' oses.
' To the votOl's of Bulloch County: Deccmbel' 13 lo 17.
Id bends shall mature and be
p p YOII are hereby noLlftcd U",t
aid 011 Uw 1st day of Janual'Y·
/8/ A. J. THAPNELL
we will Int!'Odllce a bill Ilt the
OGEECHEE
'$3,000.00 In each of the years /s/ F. EVERETT WILLIAMS Novembel', 1053, 8essloll of lhe �gcechee \:oted to h�ld. a
955 to 19571 inclusive. 11-26-4tc. Gcnel'nl Assembly of Georgia lo
Chllslmas pally Dc cmbcl .8 1Il-
$4 000.00 in each of the years provide for the llppolntment In
slead 01' I.L I'cgllhu' F'H!'111
958' to 1960, inclu�ive. oounlles of not less lhan 24,. Bureau meeting. PI'cshJenl .1.
$5,000.00 in each of the years
BU L����LT���:T�� BE 600 no I' mOI'o L1l1ln 24,800 popu. R. Kclly 1I11med n commillee
961 to 1964 inclusive. lallon, flccol'dlng to the United composed of Mrs. HOIllOl' Meltoll,
, 000.00 In eacn of the years GEORGIA, Bulloch County. States census of 1950 01' any 1::===========
to 1969, Inclusive. By authority vested In us by fulul'e United States census of
T�fl P:i"��� �;n�dl;n��re� �e G3��;��a�odeT:.e d�u�:�h met�bers of the County Bdard BUY
YOUR TUR.KEY
yable in lawful money of the Times' a newspaper published
of Education, so as to provide FOR THANKSGIVING
nited States of America at In Statesbol'o, Goorgla,. Bulloch for two of five such me':TIbel's EAR L Y
sl Company of Goorgla, At· County, as the official gazette to be appOinted fl'om a CIty of
to, Georgia. for said county, beginning ovel' 6,000 populnllon, Rccording Vie have wonderful "Gainesville"
The voting polls will be open Jllnuary 1, 1954. lo such ccnsus, located In one T k S NOW I
8:00 a. m. and close at 5:00 F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary militia dtstrlct of such coun.
ur eys. ee us
nt' on the 8th day of Decem· HATTIE POWELL, Clerk, Lies and fol' other purposes.
T, 1953, Ilnd the place of vot· Bulloch Superior Court, Ga. i�/A. J. TRAPNELL
,will be at the regular place STOTHARD DElAL, Sheriff, /s/ F EVEHE11T WILLIAMS
r holding the election for Bulloch County, Ga. 11 26 4; ,
1"1' and City Council In satd
. • c.
ry. Those qualified to vote at _
Id election shall be determined
all respects in accordance
·th the laws governing the
eetion for the Mayor and
iy Council of Statesboro,
I'gla.
The qualified voters at the
lC of the election desil'lng to
tc in favor of the issuance of
'.000.00 Warm' Works Bonds,
'11 do so by casting their bal·
�,having written or printed
�eon the following words:
R ISSUE OF $U5,000.00
Al'EH WORKS BONDS."
The qualified voters at the
e of the election desiring to
te against the issuance of
,000.00 Water Works Bonds,
'11 do so by casting their bal·
t having written 01' printed
ereon the following words:
GAINST ISSUE OF $65,000.·
, \
., ,�
.
",
N,
�'" 10 lhe 'w," lhi"" Ih,1'1i b, "id
about you in this swishing, acetate taffeta!
Admiring eyes will notice the shining, elab·
orate eyelet embrOidery... the big red rose!
De-signed for holi· dating, in sizes 7 t'l 15.
B ENR Y ��
Shop HENRYIS First
• • •
'I'
top Taking
arsh Drugs for
Constipation
d InlesURal Upsall Get Relief This
�nue Veaelable LauUve WI,I
constipation, "ftIIf take barsh �1'l;IgI.
r (luse brutal cramps and g[lpmg,
pt normal bowel action, make re­
ted doses seem needed.
Gct JlJrt but gtn/II relief wheD you
tcmpocatily constipated. Take Dr.
dwdl's Senna Laxative contained iD
p Pep5in. No saltS, no harsh drugs.
. Caldwell's contains aD extract 01
I, one o{ the finest nI"/Mral ""liIhu
lilitS known to medicine. ,
nt. Caldwell's Senna Laxative tutd
;J, gives gentle, comfortable, satis·,
g rclief for every member of the
'y. Helps you-get 1000 Ichedule·'
out repeated doses. Even relievel
mach sourness that connipatio.
en brings.
Buy Dr. Caldwell's 3o¢ size ,od.,
oney back if nOt satisfied. Mail boul!
Box 2BO, New York 1B, N, Y.
Miss Billie ZCHn Bnzcl11Ol'c
nttcnded lne I .... 0111e Coming
fcslivilies al Georgia Tech os
lhc guest of F'mnlt Williams.
Miss Bazemore staycd with MI'.
and Mrs. Eason Everett of At�
lanta.
MI'. and Mrs. W. E. Helmly
visited lheil' daught I' Miss
Shirley Hclmly in "Vashlngton,
GeOl'gln, fOl' lhe weekend.
'rhe Civic Gurdcn Club mel
at the home of MI'•. Percy Bland
011 November 12, with M1'8.
On Thursday afternoon, MI·s. JIMPS H. D. CLUB Blond, MI·s. C. P. Olliff SI·. and MI'. and Mrs. Bullel' Williams
Reppord DeLoach, home coo- 0 Tu sday afternoon, Nov. MI's. Rogel' Holland
as hostcsscs. returning from Charleston, S.
nomic tcacher of the Statesboro 10 �le Ji�PS' Home Dcmonstra· Mr8. Jimmie CO�!inS pl'esen�od C. to their home In Birmlnghnn"l
High School, was hostess to u�n Club met with Mrs. Emmett u. program on Shl'ubs With spent n few hours with Mrs.
the home economics teachers Scolt on South Main street. benles."
Mrs. .Jim Donaldson \¥illiams' mothel' Mrs. Ed Ken-
in this area in the home eco- Miss .Tanle Warnock gave the was in charge of
the pl:ogl'8n�. nedy,
nomlcs department. devollonal. Mrs. Scott presided A contest on shl'ubs
With bel· MI'. and Mrs. Bobby Joe An·
The social room was
at the brief business session. ries was condt�cted by Mrs. Miss Jelln Martin of the Unl- dcrson of Atlanta, announce the
decorated with autum arrange- Miss Joyce McD.onald, as. Cliff Bradley,
wllh Mrs. \Valdo versity of Georgia spent the birth of a son, Stanley Eugene
ments. The color of walls, cel)-
itt home demonslration Floyd bclng named
the winner. weelicnd with her mother, Mrs. on Monday, November 16, at the
Ing ,and drapes were very at·
s s a� ave a demonstration on Dl'led alTangemenls w 0 I' e Carey Martin. Georgia Baptist Hospital in At·
tractive. and on the. bullelln �:��nggln aluminum foil. Plans made by MI·s. Pcrcy Bland, lanln. He will be callod "Stan."board were two. speclme�s of were made for a Chri�lmas Mrs. Henl'y Blitch, and MI's. ����.���������.�"!, Mrs. Anderson is the former
the excellent sewmg done 111 the
art r
'
J. P. Foy. Miss Louisc Stone Stanley of
classes. A bl'lght plaid dress p ). served delicious Ml's. Foy pl'eslded at a busl· B a b y tan t e s Savannah.designed for a little girl, prob· The hOS\eSS ness meeting MI·s. Alfrcd
ably No.2 siZe, was the work
I'efreahmen s. D�l'man wus �[lmcd chairman ��, ,..,!i!.
------------
of Teresa. Fay who carried the of the Hospital Pal'lt Commillee
dress to Augusla lhls weekend MRS. NABERS HOSTESS to repla.nt and beaullfy thc
fol' hel' niece, Belty Foy San· TO MAD HATTERS park a.l'ea. Mrs. Bal'nes "p.
deI'S. The other speclman on the On Thursday aftcl'noon, Mrs. pOinted chairman to secul'b day
bulletin board was a candy
Ed Nabers entertained her lUi�s fol' the club project.
stripe blouse in the latest brld e club at her home on Mrs. Bl'adley bool<ed ordersfashion, the work of June Carr. car�el Drive. fol' pttnsy plalits fol' club mem-
BtIlle Jane Foss brought the
Th vtntel' seBson was
I'e· bel'S to be boughl from Mrs.
attrBctive flower arrangements. e \ th e of a dried Arthur BI'anncn.
Punch and sandwiches were flected
in e u� 1 vely vases
served. arrangement,
an a
th f roses and chrysanthemums.Afler the social meeting e 0 I af lopped with
guests were directed to the
Date nut a ,
as served
kitchen where Miss Evelyn Hag· whipped cream, ":.rved aftel:
leI' of Augusta, Economist for Coca-Colas
were s J\i[I'. and :Ml's. Paul Hugh 245 N. Main _ Phone 40
���_�����-M�����Co���mpPe�I�Tty_O�f[.jCt�:x���o�n�a�n�n�o�u�n�c;e�t�h�e�;���;������������������������������������������������a-��&�a��_����fu��I�I�i�rt�h�o�f�n�d�a�.���h�t�����M�a�r�s�h�a�=�=========�==================== -----ltion of several traditional and score, rec:i Laniel' Yreceived a students at Weslcyan, spent the I�
some very new Items to make Mrs.
Sldn � fOI" low Cut plJize, weekend wilh theil' pal'cnts.
Christmas meals easier fol' the wall plan�e Idel' we�t to Mrs. Miss Lila Blitch of AliRlIta
homemaker, but there's 0 trick a glove 0 ,
lo It. YOll dlscoved lhat the Ernest
Cannon.
ere Mrs
items demonstrated are speed· Others playing
\V
sHalT
.
lIy whipped 11' Ilnd ready If you
John Strickland, Mr. dY
Brunson Mrs Robert Blan ,
�e the magic blender. " Redding Mrs.
Of course the homemaker Mrs. Jimmy 'c I
could use a' meat grinder and Bernnrd Scott, Mrs. ��I' MCM��S·
achieve the sa.me goodness, but 10ughs, Mrs. G�neM� l.:anLle;
the blender had homemakers Jim piers,
an .
wishing for this time saver. Johnson.
Pressod turkey was displayed
in 11. star mold. The deliciOUS TALLY CLUa
cranberry s81a�, a "must" for Mrs. Charles Brannen enter­
Chrlslmas ,was made tn 11.
talnod the Tal1y Club at hel'
twingling of. the eye. Cheese attractive home on North Main
balls and cereal erunehles were
street. A dried arrangement of
cooked In an electrical ap-
potted plants were used in thepllance that took al1 the 011 out decol'atlons. Mary served her
of toil.
guests a dessert course andThose present were Mt:s. C.
coffee.
W. Lee, Stilson: Mrs. J. L.
M' B Turner for top
tJarden, Stilson; Mrs. IS., �ndadl'iedal'l'ange-
Wayne Parrish, Statesboro; :���: I��.v;'iny Hili received
Mrs. J. C. Ada�s, Mrs. J. H. a woven reed cornucopia for
Hinton, Brooklet, Mrs. Carson lanted went
Jones MetteI" Miss Joyce TI·e· low.
A wall plaque p
man,' Metter'; Mrs.' Myrtice :. M�. �Oh�a�nOe�be:o�o� ;���
Edenfield, Metter: Mrs. Robert
IS.
I' �. for floating pl'ize.
Cox Nevils' Mrs Lila White, tery p
an I,
Nev'Us; Mrs: Mary Ellen Fileds, �fter !h�h::::\V���a;;l��:�:
Register' Mrs. Sud Jones,
nu s, an
M
Register; MI'�. Herbert Powell, Oth�hat���el1Ide��:n, M��:
Register: MISS Betty ��.
The Right Way •••The Safe Way
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Ol'iginai Designs
o Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Thayer
Monument
, Company
MI'. sunw WlIS naked to Ill" JAMES SWEAT
PLEDGES
1""lg0 for SOIllC wOI'I, to bo dono
SAE FRATERNITY AT GA.
on tho nttchen lint! doors 1.0 the .JIHIlCH S, Sweat, son
or MI'.
Illllldlng'. and MI·s.
Jack MOI'lngo, 50 Mill
street, h08 bcon pledged to the
Sllfmlt Alphn Illp8110n soctal
J''resldent Jesse N. Akins fl'utol'nlly III lhe Unlverslly of
Oeorgtn,
FARM NEWS
B. Bowen renamed president
Sinkhole Farm Bureau
uamed n. nomlnuttng committee
[It wamocn to nlso report ut
thell' hrtstmns party on De­
ember 9. Tho committee Is
composed of .T. r. Wynn, ID, B.
Webb, and Otts CI·OOVCl·.
Tho group voted to make their Ihrtsunus pa rty u pound sup­
PCI' nnd asked the members to
brtng anything they IIkod In U,.
wny of mUldy, Cllke nnd fl1lit.
MI'Ii. m. L. BOI'ncR und MI's.
L. F'. MlIl'Un Invited ul! lhe men
to mClll wllh lhcm Illllllctlluloly
nflel' Ihe l'cg\llnl' mocting WeL!- �
lleHdny niS'hl 1.0 WOl'I( Ollt llc·
tn.lls fOI' lho Deccm bCI' 110 I'ty
'e.la· prolecl••
lence posls pa,
lor Ihe.l8hu
• Penta Prelcrv.,ive prot.eeu
fence po.1I ..ainn decay and In­
ltC' damage. Our 'reallnl meth­
od, in.ute deep penetration,and
unifo'rm distribution throulhout
the wood. Clean. dry and CaI,­
to-handle, Penta.protectcd polU
oull.., untreated plllU by maoy.
mally yean.
Befon you replace anollaer ro..
teD ••tr....d pool, li.d out bow
much money, time and tabor you
can .ave by ulh11 Pent..�
tected ponl. 0,,1 or come in �
d., for lnform.tioD OIId 'pri....
DOVER to ATLANTA
56.80 ROUND TRIP
WE CARRV
"PENTA" TREATED.
-Line Posts, Corner Postl, and Brac. POlts In 8took-
Evans Wo� Preserving Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesborol aeorlia
Mill Street Phon. 696
NOTICE OF ELECTION
CITY OF STATESBORO
CASH IN ON MERCURR YEARS·AHEAD
,
VALUE AT YEAR·END SAVINGS I'
Denver Hollingsworth
. At
COLONIAL STORES
Phone 335
'ItI,
NANCY HANKS
FOR LETTERS OF
QISMISSION
An elccUon will be held In GEORGIA, Bulloch County.
the City of Stalesbol'o on FI'I· William H. Lee, guardian of.
day, December 4, 1953 for the S .�. Lee has applied to me for
purpose of electing three mem- dls6harge from his gUOI'dian·
bel'S of the City Council to ship of S. L. Lee, thts Is there·
serve for the ensuing term of fore to notify all persons can·
two years. Anyone desiring to carned, to ftle theil' objections,
become a candidate in this if ·any they have, on 01' before
elecLion must qualify wiU. the the first Monday In December
MayOr, 01' City Glerk, by 5 :30 next, else he will be discharged
o'clock p. m. of Wednesday, from his guardillnship as ap·
Novelftbel' 18, 1953. plied fOI·.
This November 9, 1953. F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary.
W. A. BOWEN, Mayor. 12·3·4tc-#152.
REAL BA.RGAINS
You Can't Afford to Miss
Formerly Reduced
To
Coole'rator Refrigerator $280.00 $240,00
ABC Washing Maphine 150,00 135,00
Davis Sewing Machine 110.00 71.00
Coleman Water Heater 110,00 70.00
Coleman, Oil Heater 125.00
110.00
Presto Pressure Cookers 26,00
22,00
Nesco Pressure Cookers 13,95
10.00
'Deep Well Pumps 250,00
175,00
Shallow Well Pumps 120,00 100.00
Tobacco Seed Sowers 15,00
11,00
A Real Sale of Name Brands At
W. C. AKINS & SON
30 EAST MAIN STREET STATESBORO,
GA,
NOTICE
If you've been waiting for the be.t po•• lble time
to buy a new Mercury, this i. itl Our sale. have
ncver been higher, And becau... we are .operat.
ing 8t such a high volume, we can aford to
offer you the debl of a lifetime.
And, by getting a new Mercury, you eliminate
the worry about buying a car tbal may .oon
look oul of date. Mercury'. clean.lined beauty
is ogele8s. There ..re no bumpa, bulges, or
incaninglc•• ornlunentation to date It. Mercury
will be in 8tyle for yearsl keep ita value high till
trade-in lifTIe, protect your investment.
And with Mercury you get many work'l&viitg
oplional features .till not availabl. on many
so·called unew" can-including Mercury'.
flllllOllS 4-woy odjustable power MIlt, power
steering. power brakes, electric power window
Iift8, no·shih Merc.O.MaUc Drive or gu.saorlns
Touch·O·M8tic Overdrive, .•
So don't wait any 101l8"r. See UI today for
our special y�ar..nd dMI. We'.., ready UIod
waiting to pllt you further ahead In mOlley­
saving value than ever before.
AND GET THIS DOUBLE PIY·OFF
The Tax Books Bigger volume 1'Y)eans
_1 we can take
a smaller
•
profit per car-give you
a bigger trade-in now
for ydur present car.
Mercury's record-breaking
2 popularity shows you• should get back more of
'your investment when
you sell or trade!
of
Bulloch County
Are Now Open to' Pay
195a BEST TIME EVER
--.-
TO BUY A mEI[URYTAXES
JOHN P. LEE
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch C�.
s. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Statesboro. Ga.38 N. Main Street
Dedicated 1'0 The Progress OJ Statesboro A nd Bulloch COI,tnly
HD Chrysanthemum
winners are announced
Sh Statesboro WinsOW CO t ued f on Front Paoe
LEGIONAIRES SCHEDULE
DANCE FOR NOV 21
THE BULLOCH HERALD
ESTABLISHED MARCH 26 1937 STATESBORO
NUMBER 2
PROPERTY LOANS
FHA LOANS
-Qu cl Servlcc-
Christmas Parade to be most'��
unusual seen in thisCURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
Courtland St -Plane 798
•
section
Zoning group to
plan attendance
for new sck.1s
One of America B most unusual outdoor enter
tamment attractions will be presented in Statesboro
on Thursday December 10 when the Jean GIOS Parade
of Giant Balloons appears here to officially usher in
the 1953 Christmas season m this sectton
LANDSCAPEl ARCHITI CT­
I give p oresslo
Achievement Day
(S gleJ-Blue spreads honorsT A
The thermometer read
Ing. for the week of Man
day Nov 16 through 8un
dlY November 22 were y
follows
High Low
co nty 4 H Club
act teven ent day was a happy
one ror numero s clubsters that
vmners
divided sdoma"oo�t7�� �:dJ;ize
Ak ns
money an
Pompon s (DeCoratheJ-Blue
Mr and Mrs Troy Mallard
ribbon vmners M s T
A count) ad tsars
made Ute
Dominy Mrs Henry Blilch
awards fOI Jappy Akins the
Mrs El \\ Campbell and Mr& county
pI esldent
T A Don ny ed ribbon win Cash
awards wenl to Shit ley
ne s M s W R Moore Mrs Groover
In chelTY pie making
Russle Rage s and Mrs Fred also In
food processing and to
T Lan e vh te r bbon w nners I ene
Oloover in tood pro
MI s R C Malr n Mrs Russle cesstng Martha
Sue Smith and
Robe s M s W 1 e Zettero vel Paul Fordham
in cooperative
and M s R C Mall n Johnny George
Dekle
Porn I oms (Regula J
- Blue Ronny G Ifllth and Walter
ribbon vinners M s Joe Till Daniel Barnes
on pasture work
man ed rlbb<)ns Mrs Emmett Ronny Walter Daniel and
Scott and Miss Le 18 White Johnny on
soil conservation
Regula Ane nones-Blue rib John TUlner
and Johnny Motes
bon vlnners �f s T A Dominy on farm and
home electric
Mrs G B Bo e and Mrs C John Rober
Akins and Frankie
'Wynn ed I bons Mrs Joe Deal on Salely
Paul and Billy
Til nan and Mrs M L Nesmith Gordon
Franklin and
Taylor James Lanier
on gardening Ted
Sp del Tucker and
Janice Deal on
vinners Mrs Russ e Rogers public speaking J M Bowen
white ribbon Mrs T Jr Mill Nessmlth
and Johnny
Dom n� Dekle on corn Raymond
Hun
T a ge Exhibition Mums-Blue nlcult Elisha
Hunnicutt and
bbon nne s M s Joe Till Floyd Mlllel on cotton Jappy
man red Ibbon w nnei Mrs R Jell y Futch and
Jefl Roach
C Marl n on Ileid creps Johnny Parrish HERALD
EDITOR ON
Thirty three beautiful ar John Thomas Hodges
and Bob- RADIO INTERVIEW
rangements ve e entered The by Fanning on lorestry
Edwin Ed Bass of Radio Station
a var Is In these groups were Rocker Richard
Noble and WWNS announced tl s
made AS folio 'IS
TURKEY SHOOT
CALL
Front of Moose Club
U S 80 Starts 2 00 P n
and lasts l nt I?
-Plenty of Turkeys-
tlilty room tn rear HILL & of age House pac
I cd f Ii of Saturday November 21
quality goods P ce 10 v Be ts a d Th k N
___'--''-- he nstitchlng buttons CHIL-
n a, sg v ng ovem
FOR SALE-Are you ooklng DRElN S SHOP 1210 4tj ber 26 at 10 a m
n Ie;: �c�IC:ec�?��Yo�o�o:'�t�� 1============:'
��6 call
HILL & OLLIFF at Wanted _
Monday Nov 16 78
Tuelday Nov 17 79
Wednesday Nov 18 77
Thursday Nov 19 82
FrIday Nov 20 82
Saturday Nov 21 79
Sunday Nov 22 76
45
43
45
51
55
64
81
The rainfall for the aame
period was 06 Inche.
WILBUR COLLINS
and
DICK ALLEN
and within It••heltered peaceful wall. expre••
Xmas Concert to
be December 13
She von In the plano class
with her playing 01 the fl st
movement of Hayden Sonata
In C Miss 01 ggel s vtll
celve free music lessons
piano fOJ one quarte
The talent sho v open to
freshmen t8 sponsored each
year by the local chapte of PI
Mu Alpha national ho ora y
music fl atei nlty
FOR SALE - Two bedroom
home completely Insulated RUTHS AUTOMATIC WASH
and weather stripped carport ER, 25 Zette ower Ave Prompt
and front porch Lot 100 x 140 serlvce CUI b service
Located on Henry street HILL WANTED P I
& OLLIFF phone 766 Tlmbel -El'lLyo�a �L��
Post Office Box 204 States
bora Ga 730 tfc -PICK OF THE PICTURES-
Thanksgiving In unison with family friend. and
commun ty give thanks for a bountiful harvest for our many
ness ngs and most fe1'Ventl� for freedom-<lur mOlt prlcel...
possess on In the church of your choice prayer
cornel readily
to ease burdened heartL Come to church on Thlnklglvlng Day
Spec al services will be held at the Statesboro Methodist
Church
PUBLIC NOTICE
Fr Sat Nov 2021 ---
-Double Feature Prog am-
at 9 0 clock Thanklglvlng morning You are especially InvIted
Who's
Roy Rage s a I
-AND­
JUNGLE PATROL
W U Art! Fa
,4 candidales qualify
in Dec. 4 city election
OLD SPANISH TRAIL
Got The
Tues Nov 23 24 --
(I Tecl nlcolo )
Also Colo Cn loa at Woman's Club
Four Statesboro men have
qualified to run for three places
on the City CouncilTHE GREAT
SIOUX UPRISING Mrs. J. E. Guardia
We Got the Ham!
TINKER LOU S
THE MAN WHO PLAYS lMI
SWEETEST TRUMPET IN lHE WORLD
c"...·Ai�
It. A
ROBBINS REDBREAST HAM Lab P.T.A. fills
Guess Its weight and If you hit
It r ght It s yours It will be at t ff·
LOGAN HAGAN GROCERY
vacan 0 Ices
From Saturday m 0 r n I n g
through Thursday afternoon at
Come
Clean With Us
:�Ilii: I I �:::::I::(I:I:::: I::: I�:::I� When you see spots In
ANNOUNCEMENT front of your eyes try
HARVEST BALL
Calendula
Hobson Dubose
Dry Cleaners At Sylvan a
H gh SchoO
At 128 We.t Main Street
Gymnas urn
wishes to announce to her the favorite of fastidious Advance Couples-$4 0'
fr ends and to get acquainted people Couples at the Gate-$5
00
Tinker s Barber Shop with new customers that until High School Student
November 30 she will offer the
Th s Ad and 50 cents will get following spec als
When It comes to spots on Couples-$300
you a t a rcut plus a ton c of
your cho ce $12
SO COLD WAVES-$10 00
your clothes we re the doc Stags-$250
T nker wants you to get 1000 CQLD WAVES- 800
tors Stubborn spots soli hoU 5
acqua nted w th his new Barber
750 COLD WAVES- 600 and grime d sappear but
Come and enJoy four der
Shop He has two cha rs and qu ck wh t th h
of dancing and a
won
has with h m J W Hudson of All Work Guaranteed
en pu roug f I how by th s great
Savannah
our effect ve dry cleaning
u s red
_Open 8 a m t I 7 30 P m
_
For Appo ntment Call 571 process For p ck up ser
orchestra Sponso
Plenty of Free Parking Space -Plenty of Park ng Spaoc- V ce call 538 at 58
West SYLVANIA JUNIOR
��!;:�hA;��� CLOSED EVERY MONDAY
Ma n street or 368 J at C�����:c�F
�er�er,,:��
Louise Tucker manager of
At Sylvan a
TUESDAY NOV 24
8 30 to 12 30 P
1'1
PLANTS FOR SALE
At
BEAUTY SHOP
guess
FAST, SAFE Help
'"Child's Cough
for cou.... aDd acute broachltll due 10
colds �ou can DOW &:uCrcomuWonI""cia ypreparedfor d_lD.- vacancies which have occ led
PID�I�:!�crn�":.m = �- stnce September are v ce pt est
lD�I!:.:DtalDS only ..... proweo dent MI
Bob Pound secretary
(3) It contabtl DO oa�tIco 10 dis-
Miss Betty Lane COl respond
turb natures pr........
'CCI eta ) M s Floyd Deal
b.!t�� ��!3e� ��'::� �::= Mrs Gladys
DeLoach had an
bronchial membran... thul rellnln&
exh bit table p epared fa the APARTMENTS FOR RElNT-1l
the couall aDd promotlD& reot and
orrtcer s and committee chaIr apartments 1
sleep Ask for Crcomulsloll for Cbll men
partly furnished
dren In the plDk and blue packap A 00 n count showed
that HOUSEl 115 S avannah Ave
CREOMUI8t!!ION
M 8S Cleo Eldenfleld s I rst Each apa 1. nent has 5 oon s
IoM:II grade won the dish garden fa and ga age Open
fa Immed ate
FOR CHILDItIN having the largest percen age occupancy
See H nton Booth
nn_ CoqIIt Qat c.Na, _ ........... of parents present
Statesboro 11 19 tfc
It Is Good For
-CASH -
Snapdragon and other
ready November 20
MAKE YOUR YARD
BEAUTIFUL
-Piant Flowers-
MRS ARTHUR BRANNEN
RFD STATESBORO
